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contraindicatlons, warnings, precautions and adverse

reactions on the next page.
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Augmentin:
8 years of
undiminished
efficacy’
A

Active against
important pathogens-
H. influenzae,
M. catarrhalis and
S. pneumoniaet

A

Actively destroys
B-lactamase resistance2’3

A

Clinical response rates of
96% in ofitis media’ to >99%
in sinusitis4
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Clinical Pediatrics

ANA Hotel

In the nation’s capital, history is made every day. Many visitors
start their visit with a tour of the White House before venturing
to the Smithsonian Institute with its myriad of museums and
galleries. Ethnic restaurants and specialty shops featuring
unique foreign items are abundant.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

Send all manuscrIpts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor

Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed

by all authors, stating:
#{149}That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it

will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that
it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published
in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in

similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.
These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of

presentations at scientific meetings.
. That they are responsible for reported research.

#{149}That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis
and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,

and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.
#{149}That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or

other involvement of any author with any company whose

product figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that
the editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print
this information and in what manner.

Manuscript Prsparatloa and Procosslng
Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-
should be prepared according to ‘Uniform requirements for man-

uscripts submitted to biomedical rn”2 Only information not

included in the uniform requirements will be included in the
instructions that follow.

Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four

elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you

do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start
is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and
could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-

tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and
what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3 Please label

each section clearly with the appropriate subheading. Experience
and Reason and Commentaries do not require abstracts.

Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-

low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4
Please use Syst#{232}me International (SI) measurementsbk followed in

parentheses by equivalent values in the conventional system.

Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in

Chapter 11 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-
mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.

Research or project support should be acknowledged as a foot-

note to the title page; technical and other assistance may be
identified in an appendix to the text.

It is expected that all cited references will have been read by

the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately noted.
Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.

Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,
including tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text)

and glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork

or printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustra-
tions will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations
and other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.
Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gen-

erally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consult-

ants.

C�yr�bt
Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stand-
ard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors and
returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the per-
manent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and may

not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without written
permission from the Academy. Authors who were employees of

the United States Government at the time the work was done
should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.
Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

Acceptaaco crltsrla
Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selection.
Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following categories:
reports of original research, particularly clinical research; special

articles; and experience and reason.

Reports of original research will be judged on the importance
and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical
relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number

of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not

based on the direction of results.

Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-
though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally
are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are

of interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major

new aspect of a previously reported entity.

Rstsrsnces
I . International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. Br Med I. 1991;

302:338-341
2. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. N Engi I Med.

1991324:424-428
3, Ad Hoc Working Group for Critical Appraisal of the Medical Literature.

A proposal for more informative abstracts of clinical articles. Ann Intern
Med. 1987;106:598-604

4. lverson C, Dan BB, Glitman P. et al. American Medical Association Manual
ofStyle. 8th ed. Baltimore, MD: Williams & Wilkins; 1988

5. Lundberg GD. SI unit implementation: the next step. JAMA. 1988;260:
73-76

6. Syst#{232}me International conversion factors for frequently used laboratory
components. JAMA. 1991;266:45-47

MauuscsIpt Cbsckllst (Plsass saud with NIaRascrIpt)

Four copies, entirely double-spaced

Corresponding author’s address on cover page

Degrees and affiliations of each author

Four sets of photographs of any illustrations, appropriately

labeled

Submission letter and statement described above

Abstracts and keywords for articles.

References double-spaced and numbered consecutively ac-

cording to their citation in the text. (Please style according to
AMA Manual of Style, 8th ed.4) List all authors unless more

than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then “et al.’
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NOW,
KIDS CAN GROW UP
WITH DIMETAPP�
New Dimetapp#{174}
Chewable Tablets
Unsurpassed efficacy and a great
grape taste.
Dimetapp stands for a heritage of efficacy and good taste.
And, now, that heritage continues in a new form. New Dimetapp
Chewable Tablets contain the same ingredients as Dimetapp
Elixir to prcMde unsurpassed cold and allergy relief in a grape-
tasting tablet. Each Dimetapp Chewable Tablet contains 1 mg
of brompheniramine and 6.25 mg of phenyipropanolamine. And
Dimetapp Chewable Tablets �re taste tested by children and
significantly preferred over grape-tasting Children’s Tylenol#{174}

Cold Chewable Tablets.’

Dimetapp#{174}Elixir: Effective cold relief
and a heritage of compliance.
Dimetapp Elixir combines one ofthe most effecth.ae non-prescription
antihistamines2 with an effective nasal decongestant for cold
relief y�u can trust. Dimetapp relieves sniffling and sneezing

while it eases nasal congestion and helps restore freer breathing.

Dimetapp#{174}DM: Cold relief plus cough
suppression in a red grape taste.
Dimetapp DM relie�s cold symptoms and quiets coughs, too. It
contains dextromethorphan, the most recommended non-narcotic
cough suppressant.

Recommend Dimetapp for efficacy trust and compliance in a

single word.

TRUST DIMETAPP#{174}
The most recommended antihistamine/decongestant
formula for children’s cold and allergy relief.

mmetapp

ii

© 1992. A.H. Robins Company ‘Data on Ne. A.H. Robins Company #{176}Factsand Comparisons, 1991 Edition.
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Reactions of PediatriCians to a New Centers for Disease Control
Recommendation for Universal Immunization of Infants With
Hepatitis B Vaccine Gary L Freed, W. Clayton Bordley,
Sarah J. Clark, and Thomas R. Konrad

Beyond Pediatrics: The Health and Survival of Disadvantaged
Children David Werner
(Christopherson Lectureship on International Child Health)

ORTUCLES continued
7 0 6 Sydenham’s Chorea: Physical and Psychological Symptoms of St

Vitus Dance Susan E. Swedo, Henrietta L Leonard, Mark B. Schapiro,
B. J. Casey, Glenn B. Mannheim, Marge C. Lenane, and
David C. Rettew

7 1 4 Cardiovascular Abnormalities in Children With Fragile X
Syndrome Linda S. Crabbe, Andrew S. Bensky, Lusia Hornstein, and
David C. Schwartz

7 1 6 Long-term Results of Treatment With Low-Dose Fluoxymesterone
in Constitutional Delay of Growth and Puberty and in Genetic
Short Stature A. L Strickland

7 2 1 Blunt Trauma in Children: Causes and Outcomes of Head Versus
Extracranial Injury Ilana Lescohier and Carla DiScala

7 2 6 Management of Cardiopulmonary and Trauma Resuscitation in the
Pediatric Emergency Department Philip S. Schoenfeld and
M. Douglas Baker

7 3 0 Human Immunodeficiency Virus-Infected Adolescents: The First
50 Patients in a New York City Program Donna Futterman,
Karen Hem, Nancy Reuben, Ralph Dell, and Nathan Shaffer

7 3 6 Neurologic History and Examination Results and Their
Relationship to Human Immunodeficiency Virus Type 1 Serostatus
in Hemophilic Subjects: Results From the Hemophilia Growth and
Development Study James F. Bale, Jr, Charles F. Contant,
Bhuwan Garg, Ann Tilton, David M. Kaufman, and Warren Wasiewski

7 4 2 Effects of Human Immunodeficiency Virus and Immune Status on
Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the Brain in Hemophilic Subjects:
Results From the Hemophilia Growth and Development
Study Wendy C. Mitchell, Marvin D. Nelson, Charles F. Contant,
James F. Bale, Jr. Don A. Wilson, Timothy P. Bohan, and
Marc J. Fenstermacher

7 4 7 Pancreatitis in Human Immunodeficiency Virus-Infected Children
Receiving Dideoxyinosine Karma M. Butler, David Venzon,
Nancy Henry, Robert N. Husson, Brigitta U. Mueller, Frank M. Balis,

Freda Jacobsen, Linda L. Lewis, and Philip A. Pizzo

7 5 2 The Bicycle: A Developmental Toy Versus a
Vehicle Phyllis F. Agran and Diane G. Winn

7 5 6 Safety and Immunogenicity of an Acellular Pertussis Vaccine
Booster in 15- to 20-Month-Old Children Previously Immunized
With Acellular or Whole-Cell Pertussis Vaccine as
Infants Michael E. Pichichero, Anne B. Francis, Steven M. Marsocci,
John L. Green, Frank A. Disney, and Carlton Meschievitz

7 6 1 Oscillometric Blood Pressures in the Arm, Thigh, and Calf in
Healthy Children and Those With Aortic Coarctation
Myung K. Park, Da-Hae Lee, and Glory Ann Johnson

7 6 6 Does Prolonged Breast-Feeding Impair Child Growth? A Critical
Review Laurence M. Grummer-Strawn

7 7 2 Evaluation of a Promotional Strategy to Increase Bicycle Helmet
Use by Children Patricia C. Parkin, Laura J. Spence, Xiaohan Hu,
Katherine E. Kranz, Linda G. Shortt, and David E. Wesson
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bound edition of Pediatrics in Review, volume 13 is now
available. This handy reference contains all twelve issues,

1992 through December 1992, of Pediatrics in
Review for the 1992 curricular year. Now you can have

easily accessible and convenient reference on a wide
selection of material covering general pediatrics.

Guides for Record Review, published by the
Board of Pediatrics, serve as supplements to
in Review and are included in this bound

edition. These three guidebooks are Seizures, Asthma,
Otitis Media.

Pediatrics in Review bound volume 13 is available for $55.
If you purchase three or more copies of volume 13, or any

of volumes 1-13, the cost for each volume is
$40. Limited quantities of volumes 1-12 are available.

purchase any Pediatrics in Review bound volume,
please complete the order form and mail it to: PREP Office,
American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove
Village, IL 60009-0927, USA. Please make your check
payable to the American Academy of Pediatrics (US money
only), or use your VISA or MasterCard. Questions? Contact
PREP at 800/433-9016 or 708/981-7913.

Note: Bound volume 13 will be available in March 1993
after the 1992 curricular year is complete.

.� \
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Please send me the following PIR bound volume edition(s) for $55 each.
If three or more copies of volume 13, or any combination of volumes 1-13
are purchased, the cost for each volume is $40.

VOLUME QUANTITY

Year 1:1979-1980� _______

Year 2: 1980-1981 ______ ________

Year 3: 1981-1982_ ________
Year 4: 1982-1983 _________ _________
Year 5: 1983-1984 OUTOFPRINT

Year 6:1984-1985 _________ _________
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PffiSobee#{174}
Milk-Free Feeding for Baby’s First Year and Beyond*

THE ONLY MAJOR
SOY FORMULA

WITHOUT TABLE SUGAR

S Mother satisfaction-87% of
mothers surveyed preferred an
infant formula without table
sugar (sucrose)1

I Other major soy formulas
contain sucrose-as much as
16 teaspoons per quart

I ProSobeecontains 100% glucose
polymers,t for a sweetness level
similar to lactose in breast milk
and milk-based formulas

NO OTHER SOY FORMULA HAS
A FAT BLEND CLOSER

TO BREAST MILK
Fatty Acid Profiles

Breast milk Proflobee#{149},and lsomil’

50 -- --�-- ---------- -� ---
, 40

L� 40
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This profile depicts ap#{231}xoximately95% of the fatty acids by weight in breast milk and
represents the pooled mean values from nine US breast milk studies � This profile does
not show long.chain polyunsaturated fatty acids, among others

We know of no studies showing clinical benefits from fatty acid profiles closer to
breast milk, but Mead Johnson believes such profiles are prudent and appropriate*When breastfeeding is unsuccessful, inappropriate, or stopped early

tAscomsyrupsoids
O Isomul is a registered trademark of Ross Laboratones, Columbus, OH

1 MKT/ST 85/39, Survey of 300 mothers, Data on file, Mead Johnson Nutntionals

2. Adapted from Innis SM Human milk and formula fatty acids J Periiatr 1992,
12ty4):556’561
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Clinical efficacy has
helped make Isomil#{174}

the first choice of

more physicians for
milk-free feeding.
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‘Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. ‘Percent Daily Values are based on a 2.000 calorie diet.

The fact is McDona1d�s� offers a variety of

choices at breakfast, lunch and dinner with our
Menu of the 90s. Your patients can start the day
with whole-grain cereals, 1% lowfat milk, fat-free
apple bran muffins, hotcakes or juice. For lunch
and dinner, we offer freshly-tossed salads with
reduced-calorie dressings, lowfat milk shakes,
lowfat frozen yogurt and our McLean Deluxe�

sandwich.

McDonald’s commitment to nutrition
goes beyond our menu. We offer an educational
library including McDonald’s Today#{174}This
brochure provides a nutrition analysis plus meal
combinations like the ones below with less than
30% of calories from fat. McDonald’s wallet-
size Food Exchange List and Calorie, Fat,
Cholesterol and Sodium cards will help your
patients meet their dietary needs.



‘Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 1993 McDonald’s Corporation

Our latest nutrition education effort for kids
is What’s On Your Plate.TM This series of nutrition
public service announcements produced with the
Society for Nutrition Education is seen by nearly
3 million children every Saturday morning on CBS.
What’s On Your Plate features Willie
Munchright,TM a purple clay-animated kid who
talks to children about nutrition in their own
language.

Willie also stars in a nutrition activity
brochure and videotape for your office or patient
library.

To receive a free What’s On Your Plate
education package or for more information
about our menu, call 1-800-524-5900.
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Recommend

Aveeno#{174}Moisturizing

Cream for Dry,

Pruritic Skin. Superior

Moisturization with

No Greasy Mess.

Aveeno Moisturizing Cream
relieves dryness and its accompa-

nying itch with
a cosmetically
elegant, patente(
formula that
outperforms the
leading cream in
both moisturiza-
tion and patient

rere’ � It’s
ideal for com-
mon xerosis or

Ijunctive therapy
101W uuiuuic�uu with atopic

dermatitis.

Aveeno Works Better.

. Relieves dryness with
high levels oftwo moisturizers,
petr’o]atum, an occlusive agent,
and glycerin, a humectant.

#{149}Soothes itchy xerosis
with colloidal oatmeal, a natu-
rally effective anti pruritic.

#{149}Outperforms the lead-
ing cream, Eucerin#{174}Creme,
in hydrating the stratum
corneum and providing an
occlusive barrier, based on
results from biophysical lab-
oratory tests.t 1)

� 1 fj,’, 199 �tuiiu, S ‘ � S:r., c.’

Eu�-�ir,� s ‘�g’� si�msk .1 t��rsd;rf. c.:
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w yousee
When are the best times to measureyour young patients? And how often?

As you know, the frequency of “well” visits decreasesas children get older. And when you
have fewer chances to see your patients, you have fewer chances to gather important growth
assessment data. So a good rule is to measure your patients whenever you see them -

during both well and sick visits. Becausegrowth can be an effective indicator of overall health.
Routine, accurate measuring and plotting of your patients’ progress on growth charts can help
identify problems in time to makea difference.

Whether it’s an underlying, serious childhood illness, or hormonal deficiency, when
detected early enough these conditions can often be treated successfully before they become
major problems.

lf it is hormonal deficiency,you havethe satisfaction of knowing that effective therapy is easily
available through your local consulting pediatric endocrinologist. In a cooperative effort
with Genentech,Inc., pediatric endocrinologists across the United Statesand Canadaparticipate
in the National Cooperative Growth Study (NCGS), the largest continuous growth hormone
database available. The NCGS, with seven years’ clinical experience in more than 14,000
patients, has tracked the efficacy and safety of growth hormone therapy. Now, more than ever,
growth hormone deficiency does not haveto stop children from measuring up to their potential.

To receivea complimentary AccustatlM Stadiometer and other tools to measure your patients,
or to locate the nearestNCGScenter,please call 1-800-253-2525.



ADVERSE REACTIONS
A. Protropin (somatrem for injection)

Approximately 30 percent of all Protropin-treated patients
developed persistent antibodies to growth hormone.

In patients who had been previously treated with pituitary-
derived growth hormone one of twenty-two subjects
develOped persistent antiiodies to growth hormone in
response to Protropin therapy.

In children not previously treated with any exogenous
growth hormone approximately 40 percent developed per-
sistent antibodies to growth hormone.

In general, the growth hormone antibodies are not neu-
tralizin� and do not interfere with the growth response to
Protropm growth hormone. One of eighty-four subjects
treated with Procropingmwth hormone for 6 to 36
months developed antibodies associated with high binding
capacities and failed to respond to treatment with
Protropin growth hormone.

In addition to an evaluation of compliance with treatment
program and thyroid status, testing for antibodies to
human growth hormone should be carried out in any
patient who fails to respond to therapy.

Mditional short-term immunologic and renal function
studies were carried out in a group of patients after
approximately twoyears of treatment to detect other
potential adverse effects of antibodies to growth hormone.

G40053-R8
Revised March, 1991

t�
‘-I IT’ (somatr.m for Injbctlon)

DESCRIPTION
Procropin is the Genentech teademark for somatrem, a poly-
pepride hormone which is of recombinant DNA origin.
Proeropin has 192 amino acid residues and a molecular weight
of about 22,000 daltons. The product contains the identical
sequence of 191 amino acids constituting pituitary-derived
human growth hormone plus an additional amino acid,
methionine, on the N-terminus of the molecule. Protropin
growth hormone is synthesized in a special laboratory strain
of E. coil bacteria which has been modified by the addition of
the gene for human growth hormone production.

Protropin growth hormone, a sterile, white, lyophilized
powder, is intended for intramuscular or subcutaneous
administration after reconstitution with Bacteriostatic Water
for Injection, USP(benzylalcoholpreserved).

The quantitative composition ofthe lyophilized drug per
vial is:

SmgVial lOmgVial
(approximately 13 IU) (approximately 26 Vi)

Somatrem 5.0 mg Somatrem 10.0 mg
(approximately 13 IU) (approximately 26 IU)

Mannitol 40.0 mg Mannitol 80.0 mg
Sodium Phosphates 1.7 mg Sodium Phosphates 3.4 mg

(Monobasic Sodium (Monobasic Sodium
Phosphate 0.1 mg and Phosphate 0.2 mg and
Dibasic Sodium Phosphate Dibasic Sodium Phosphate
1.6mg) 3.2mg)

Phosphoric acid may be used for pH adjustment.
Protropin growth hormone is a highly purified preparation.

Biologicalpotency is determined by measuring the increase in
body weight induced in hypophysectomized rats.

Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol pee-
served) is a sterile water for injection packaged in a multiple
dose vial. It contains an antimicrobial preservative.Each mL
contains 0.9 percent benzyl alcohol. The pH is 4.5-7.0.

CLINICAL PHARMAcOLOGY
linear Growth-The primary and most intensively studied
action of Protropin (somatrem for injection) is the stimulation
oflinear growth. This effect is demonstrated in patients lack-
ing adequate endogenous growth hormone production.

In vitro, preclinical, and clinical testing have demonstrated
that Protropin growth hormone is therapeutically equivalent
to somatropin (human growth hormone, pituitary oriWn).
Short-term clinical studies in normal adults show equivalent
pharmacokinetics. Treatment of growth hormone deficient
children with Protropin growth hormone results in an
increase in �rowth rate and somatomedin-C levels similar to
that seen with somatropin therapy.

Other actions that have been demonstrated for Procropin
(somatrem for injection) and/or somatropin include:
A. Tissue Growth-i) Skeletal Growth: Protropin (somatrem

for injection) stimulates skeletal growth in patients with
growth hormone deficiency. The measurable increase in
body length after administration of somatropin results
from its effect on the epiphyseal growth plates of long
bones. Studies in vitro have shown that the incorporation
of sulfate into proteoglycans is not due to a direct effect of
somatropin, but rather is accomplished by a mediator
called somatomedin-C. Somatomedin-C is low in the
serum of growth bonnone deficient children but increases
during treatment with Protropin. 2) Cell Growth: It has
been shown that the total number of skeletal muscle cells is
markedly decreased in shots-stature children lacking
endogenous growth hormone compared with normal chil-
dren. Treatment with somatropin results in an increase in
both the number and the size of muscle cells. 3) Organ
Growth: Somatropin influences the size of internal organs,
and it also increases red cell mass.

B. Protein Metabolism-Linear growth is facilitated in part
by increased cellular protein synthesis. This is reflected by
nitrogen retention as demonstrated by a decline in urinary
nitrogen excretion and blood urea nitrogen following the
initiation of somatropin therapy. Treatment with Procropin
(somatrem for injection) results in a similar decline in
blood urea nitrogen.

C. Carbohydrate Metabolism-Both somatropin and
Protmpm (somatrem for injection) have been found to
influence carbohydrate metabolism. It is recognized that
children with hypopituitarism sometimes experience fast.
ipg hypoglycemia. In normal healthy subjects, large doses
of Protropin Fowth hormone may impair glucose toler-
ance. Administration ofeither somatropin or Protropin to
normal adults resulted in an increase in serum insulin 1ev-
els. Although theprecise mechanism by which somatropin
and Protropin induce insulin resistance is presently not
known, it is attributed to a decrease in insulin sensitivity.
An increase in serum glucose levels is observed during
treatment with somatropin.

a Lip.dMctabdism-In growth hormone deficient subjects,
long-term administration of somatropin often results in a
general reduction in body fat stores. Acute administration
of somatropin to humans results in lipid mobilization.
Nonesterifled fatty acids increase in plasma within two
hours of somatropin administration.

E. MincralMctabolism-The retention of total body potas-
sium and phosphorus, which is induced by somatropin
administration, is thought to be due to cell growth.
Sodium retention also occurs.

Serum levels of inorganic phosphate increase in patients
with growth hormone deficiency after somatropin or
Protropin (somatrem for injection) therapy due to meta-
bolic activity associated with bone growth as well as

increased tubular reabsorption of phosphate by the kidney.
Serum cakium is not significantly altered in patients
treated with either somatropin or Protropin.

Although calcium excretion in the urine is increased, there
is a simultaneous increase in calcium absorption from the
intestine.

F. Coiincctive Tissue Met.aboiism-Somatropin stimulates
the synthesis ofchondroitin sulfate and collagen as well as
the urinary excretion of hydroxyproline.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Protropin (somatrem for injection) is indicated only for the
long-teem treatment of children who have growth failure due
to a lack of adequate endogenous growth hormone secretion.
Other etiologies of short stature should be excluded.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Protropin (somatrem for injection) should not be used in sub-
jects with closed epiphyses.

Protropin growth hormone should not be used in patients
with active neoplasia. Intracranial lesions must be inactive
and antitumor therapy complete prior to instituting therapy.
Protropin growth hormone therapy should be discontinued if
there is evidence of recurrent tumor growth.

Protropin growth hormone, when reconstituted with Bacte-
riostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol preserved)
should not be used in patients with a known sensitivity to
benzyl alcohol.

WARNINGS
Benzyl alcohol as a preservative in Bacteriostatic Water for
Injection has been associated with toxicity in newborns.
When administering Protropin to newborns, reconstitute with
Sterile Water for Injection, USE USE ONLY ONE DOSE
PER VIAL AND DISCARD THE UNUSED PORTION.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Protropin (somatrem for injection) should be used
only by physicians experienced in the diagnosis or manage-
ment of patients with pituitary growth hormone deficiency.

Patients with growth hormone deficiency secondary to
intracranial lesion should be examined frequently for progres-
sion or recurrence of the underlying disease process.

Because Protropin may induce a state of insulin resist-
ance, patients should be observed for evidence of glucose
intolerance.

Hypothyroidism may develop during Protropin treatment.
Untreated hypothyroidism prevents optimal response to
Protropin growth hormone. Therefore, patients should have
periodic thyroid function tests and should be treated with thy-
roid hormone when indicated.

Leukemia has been reported in a small number of growth
hormone deficient patients, treated with growth hormone. On
the basis ofcurrent evidence, experts cannot conclude that
growth hormone therapy is responsible for these occurrences.
If there is any risk to an individual patient, it is minimal.

Slipped capital femoral epipbysis may occur more fre.
quently in patients with endocnne disorders. Physicians and
parents should be alert to the development of a limp or com-
plaints of hip or knee pain in Protropin-treated patients.

As for any protein a systemic allergic reaction may occur.
See WARNINGS br use of Bactenostatic Water for Injec.

non, USP(benzyl alcohol preserved)in newborns.
Drug Interactions: Concomitant glucocorticoid therapy

may inhibit the growth promoting effect of Protropin growth
horn�one. Patients with coexisting ACTH deficiency should
have their glucocorticoid replacement dose carefully adjusted
to avoid an inhibitory effect on growth.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Car-
cinogenicity, muta�enicity and reproduction studies have not
been conducted with Protropin growth hormone.

Pregnancy: Pregnancy (Category C). Animal reproduction
studies have not been conducted with Protropin growth hor-
mone. It is also not known whether Protropin growth hor-
mone can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant
woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Protropin growth
hormone should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in
human milk, caution should be exercised when Protropin
growth hormone is administered to a nursing woman.

The antibody was determined to be of the IgG class; no
antibodies to �rowth hormone of the IgE class were
detected. Testing included immune complex determina-
tion, measurement of total hemolytic complement and
specific complement components, and immunochemical
analyses. No adverse effects of growth hormone antibody
formation were observed.

These findings are supported by a toxicity study con-
ducted in a primate model in which a similar antibody
response to growth hormone was observed. Protropin
(somatrem for injection), administered to monkeys by
intramuscular injection at doses of 125 and 625 jzg/kg
TIW, was compared to pituitary-human growth hormone
at the same doses and with placebo over a period of 90
days. Most monkeys treated with high-dose Protropin
growth hormone developed persistent antibodies at week
four. There were no biologically si�nificant drug related
changes in standard laboratory vanables. Histopatholo�ic
examination of the kidney and other selected organs (pitu-
itary, lungs, liver and pancreas) showed no treatment
related toxicity. There was no evidence of immune corn-
plexes or immune complex toxicity when the kidney was
also examined for the presence of immune complexes and
possible toxic effects of immune complexes by immunohis-
tochemistry and electron microscopy.

B. Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol
preserved).
Toxicity in newborns has been associated with benzyl
alcohol as a preservative (see WARNINGS).

OVERDOSAGE
The recommended dosage ofup to 0.1 mg (0.26 IU) per kg
body weight three times per week should not be exceeded due
to the potential risk of side effects.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The Protropin (somatrem for injection) dosage must be mdi-
vidualized for each patient. A dosage and schedule of up to
0.1 mg/kg (0.26 lU/kg) of body weight administered three
times per week (TIW) by intramuscular or subcutaneous
injection is recommended.

After the dose has been determined, reconstitute as follows:
each S mj vial with 1-S mL of Bacteriostatic Water for Injec-
tion, USP (benzyl alcohol preserved); or each 10 mg vial with
1-10 mL ofBacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl
akoholjweserved) only. For use in newborns see WARN-
INGS. The pH ofProtropin after reconstitution is approxi-
mately 7.8.

To prepare the Protropin solution, inject the Bacteriostatic
Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol preserved) into the
vial of Protropin growth hormone, aiming the stream of liq-
uid against the glass wall. Then swirl the product vial with a
GENTLE rotary motion until the contents are completely
dissolved. DO NOT SHAKE. Because Protropin growth hor-
mone is a protein, shaking can result in a cloudy solution.
Immediately after reconstitution, the Protropin solution
should be clear. Occasionally, after refrigeration, you may
notice that small colorless particles of protein are present in
the Protropin solution. This is not unusual forproteins like
Protropin growth hormone. If the solution is cloudy immedi-
ately after reconstitution or refrigeration, the contents MUST
NOT be injected. Before and after injections the septum of
the vial should be wiped with an antiseptic solution to prevent
contamination of the contents after repeated needle inser-
tions. It is recommended that Protropin growth hormone be
administered using sterile, disposable syringes and needles.
The syringes should be of small enough volume that the pre-
scribed dose can be drawn from the vial with reasonable
accuracy.

STORAGE
Protropin (somatrern for injection), before and after reconsti-
tution with Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl
alcohol preserved), must be stored at 2#{176}-8#{176}C/36#{176}-46#{176}F
(refrigerator).

Reconstituted vials should be used within 14 days after
reconstitution.

Avoid freezing the reconstituted vial of Proeropin growth
hormone and the Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP
(benzyl alcohol preserved).

Expiration dates are stated on the labels.

HOW SUPPLIED
Protropin (somatrem for injection) is supplied as S mg
(approximately 13 lU) or 10 mg (approximately 26 lU) of
lyophilized, sterile, somatrern per vial.

Each S mg carton contains two vials of Protropin (soma-
teem for injection) (S m� per vial) and one 10 mL multiple
dose vial of Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl
alcohol preserved). NDC 50242-015-02

Each 10 mg carton contains two vials of Protropin (soma-
teem for injection) (10 m� per vial) and two 10 mL multiple
dose vials of Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl
alcohol preserved). NDC 50242-016-20

Protropin (somatrem for injection) Manufactured by:

Genentect� Inc.
460 Point San Bruno Boulevard
South San Francisco, CA 94080

Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol
preserved) Manufactured for:
Gnntch, Inc.
Protropin
(somatrem for injection)

From Gncnt.ch, Inc.
©1991 Genentech, Inc. L83



Weweregoingtotalkaboutfatcontent.

Wecameupwithnothing.
And that’s good news for your patients. �&�yp�r Frosted Flakesa has long been one ofAmerica’s favorite

cereals, but it can also be a part ofa complete breakfast ofcereal. toast, fruit or juice and skim milk
that gives kids a healthy start to their day. Leading health experts recommend that everyone over age two

should watch their fat intake. So when you’re recommending a healthy breakfast.
remember �1�4g�#{174}fat-free cereals-with their great taste, kids will look forward to breakfast

TM #{174}Kellogg Company C 992
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The definitive reference on
childhood skin disorders is
completely revised and updated!
Pediatric dermatology expert,
Dr. Sidney Hurwitz, has added
almost 50% more pages and
over 50% more color photos -

720 in all. This beautifully
illustrated sourcebook will
help you spot the signs and
effectively manage problems
from exanthematous
diseases to vasculitic
disorders.

By Sidney Hurwitz, MD, Clinical
Professor, Pediatrics and Dermatology,

Yale University School of Medicine,
New Haven, CT

May 1993. Over 700 pp. Over 720

color ills. $115.00. Order #W1515-5.

.� CALL TOLL-FREE
I -800-545-2522

8:30-7:00 Eastern Time to

order! (in Fla., call
I -800-433-0001)
Be sure to mention

DM#21459.
Or Fax your order

FREE to ‘1-800-874-6418.

W1515-5 L� YES! Please rush my copy of � Bill me later � Check enclosed
Hurwitz: CLINICAL PEDIATRIC DERMATOLOGY: Lii VISA LII MasterCard LI AmEx I
A Textbook of Skin Disorders of Childhood and Add the applicable sales tax for your area. Prepald orders save shipping.

Adolescence, 2nd Edition at $1 15.00. I may Make checks payable to W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY. Staple thIs to I

preview it and, if not completely satisfied, I may your purchase order to expsdfte delIvery.

return the book with the invoice within 30 days at no
further obligation. I am returning this order form to: Card# I
W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY, Order Fulfillment Exp. /

Department, 6277 Sea Harbor Drive, Orlando FL
32887. Full name ____________________________________

Also send: [�I1 W3154-1 Dorland’s ILLUSTRATED Address_________________________________
MEDICAL DICTIONARY, 27th Ed. $39.95 City ________________________________
[ I Do not send Hurwitz; send only title indicated.

State ___________________Zip
� W.R SAUNDERS COMPANY 1993

Profess,onalreferer,ces may be 1ax�deducf,bIe.

Ofle� yakS ,� USA only Pnces sut5ect to change w9hout noSce Ped 4/93 DM121459 Telephone (

WB. SAUNDERS COMPANY
A Division ofHarcourt Brace #{243}Company

6277 Sea Harbor Drive #{149}Orlando, FL 32887
L .1
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Candidates who passed the Certifying Examination in Pediatric Hematology-Oncology

August ii, 1992. Certificates valid through December 31, 1999.

Sunil H. Abhyankar, MB, BS, Martin, KY

Mouhab F. Ayass, MD, Youngstown, OH

Janiine C. Babcock, MD, Silver Spring, MD

Julio C. Barredo, MD, Mount Pleasant, SC

Stacey Lynn Berg, MD, Silver Spring, MD

Daniel John Bergsagel, MD, Roswell, GA

Steven K. Bergstrom, MD, Farmington, CT

Carol S. Bruggers, MD, Salt Lake City, UT

Paulette Charese Bryant, MD, Portsmouth, VA

Victoria L. Castaneda, MD, Orange, CA

Bonnie Paula Cham, MD, Winnipeg, Canada

Peter Joseph Chenaille, MD, Vacaville, CA

Albert Stephen Cornelius, MD, Iowa City, IA

Doured Daghistani, MD, Miami, FL

Kenneth B. De Santes, MD, Redwood City, CA

Lisa R. Diller, MD, Boston, MA

Richard A. Drachtman, MD, East Bruswick, NJ

Ira Jay Dunkel, MD, New York, NY

John Randall Edwards, MD, Nashville, TN

Allen E. Eskenazi, MD, Baltimore, MD

Kelly J. Faucette, MD, El Paso, TX

Andrew S. Freiberg, MD, Hummelstown, PA

David Frederick Friedman, MD, Narberth, PA

Amar Jayant Gajjar, MB, BS, Memphis, TN

Alan S. Gamis, MD, Kansas City, MO

Frederick Carl Garbrecht, MD, Wauwatosa, WI

Sharon L. Gardner, MD, New York, NY

Bradley A. George, MD, Danville, PA

Frederick Douglass Goldman, MD, Cedar Rapids, IA

Erlinda Maria de Guzman Gordon, MD, Glendale, CA

Guy Howard Grayson, MD, San Antonio, TX

Timothy C. Griffin, MD, Fort Worth, TX

Mauro Grossi, MD, Getzville, NY

Ludovico Guarini, MD, New York, NY

Jacqueline Lewis Halton, MD, Ancaster, Canada

Iftikhar Hanif, MB, BS, Greenville, SC

Robert James Hayashi, MD, Baltimore, MD

James Waynard Hayes, MD, Greenville, SC

Cynthia Elaine Herzog, MD, Houston, TX

Cheryl A. Hillery, MD, New Berlin, WI

Felicity Susan Hodder, MB, BS, Orange, CA

Stephen P. Hunger, MD, Mountain View, CA

Craig A. Hurwitz, MD, Memphis, TN
Regina Irene Jakacki, MD, Indianapolis, IN

Gregory James Kato, MD, Baltimore, MD

Julie A. Katz, MD, Dallas, TX

Karen Lynn Kaucic, MD, McLean, VA

John Frank Kuttesch, Jr. MD, Memphis, TN

Sharon Kay Lockhart, MD, Houston, TX

Sandra Luna-Fineman, MD, San Francisco, CA

Crystal L. Mackall, MD, Rockville, MD

George M. Maher, DO, Aurora, CO

Judith Frances Margolin, MD, Philadelphia, PA

Leonard A. Mattano, Jr. MD, Kalamazoo, MI

William A. May, MD, Los Angeles, CA

Claire Marie Mazewski, MD, Cincinnati, OH

Susan M. McKenna, MD, Pasadena, CA

Steven E. McKenzie, MD, Philadelphia, PA

Lynn Ann Meister, MD, Parkland, FL

Caterina P. Minniti, MD, Chevy Chase, MD

Charles Sumner Morrow, MD, Gaithersburg, MD

Jeffrey A. Moscow, MD, Silver Spring, MD

Craig A. Mullen, MD, Bethesda, MD

Mahmoud M. Mustafa, MD, Dallas, TX

Henry Stacy Nicholson, MD, Silver Spring, MD

Mehmet Fevzi Ozkaynak, MD, Los Angeles, CA

Ray C. Pais, MD, Knoxville, TN

Carole S. Paley, MD, Floral Park, NY

Alberto S. Pappo, MD, Memphis, TN

Dwaraki Bai Penugonda, MB, BS, Wilkes-Barre, PA

Eva B. Perdahl-Wallace, MD, Bethesda, MD

Diane Marie Puccetti, MD, Madison, WI

Wayne Russell Rackoff, MD, Indianapolis, IN

Kathleen Miho Sakamoto, MD, Manhattan Beach, CA

Joann M. Sanders, MD, Fort Worth, TX

Eric S. Sandler, MD, Dallas, TX

Robert L. Saylors, III, MD, St. Louis, MO

Susan F. Sencer, MD, Minneapolis, MN

Frank E. Shafer, MD, Oakland, CA

Patricia Carol Dunaway Shearer, MD, Rochester, MN

Suapsan Singhapakdi, MD, Knoxville, TN

Malcolm A. Smith, IV, MD, Bethesda, MD

Franklin 0. Smith, MD, Seattle, WA

Thomas J. Smith, MD, Denver, CO

Abdul-Kader Souid, MD, Syracuse, NY

Philippa Gabrielle Spnnz, MB, ChB, Hollywood, FL

Craig L. Tendler, MD, Teaneck, NJ

Gail Elizabeth Tomlinson, MD, Dallas, TX
Raymond Gordon Watts, MD, Birmingham, AL

Alan Stuart Wayne, MD, St. Petersburg, FL

Brent W. Weston, MD, Carrboro, NC

Leonard Howard Wexler, MD, Washington, DC

James Alan Whitlock, MD, Nashville, TN

Susan Renee Wiersma, MD, Madison, WI

Wing Yen Wong, MD, San Gabriel, CA

Gregory A. Yanik, MD, Ann Arbor, Ml



cefpodoxime proxetil

April 1993

TMOra/Suspension
and Tablets

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Mild to moderate InfectIons caused by susceptible strains of the designated microorganisms in the conditions
listed below Recommended dosages, therapy durations, and applicable patient populatIons
vary among these Infections. S.. DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION for speclllc recommendatIons.
LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT
Acute, communIty-acquIred pneumOnIa caused by Streptococcus pneumornae or Haemoptnlus nt/u-
enzae (non�3-lactamase-producing strains only) Data are insufficient at this time to establish efficacy in
patients with pneumonia caused by �5-lacfamase�producing strains of H intlueniae
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
Acute, uncomplicated urethral and cervical gonorrhea �men and women) caused by Neisseria
#{231}ronorrtroeae)includingpenicillinaseproducing strains)
Acute. uncomplicated anorectal InfectIons In women caused by N #{231}ronorrhoeae)including
penicillinase.producing strains) Note: The efficacy of VANTIN in treating male patients with recfal infections
caused by N gonorrhoeae has not been established Data do not support the use of VANTIN in the treatment of
pharyngeal infections caused by N gonootioeae in men or women
SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTURES
Uncomplicated skin and skin structure Infections caused by Staptry/ococcus aueus )ncluding
penicillinase.producing strains) or Streptococcus pyoqenes Abscesses should be surgically drained as
clinically indicated Note: In clinical frials. successful treatment of uncomplicated skin and skin sfructure
infections was dose related The effective therapeutic dose for skin infections was higher than that used in ofher
recommended indications see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION)
UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT
Acute otltls media caused by S pneumoniae. H intluenzae including f3.lacfamase�producing strains). or
Mouse/Ia (Branhamella) catarrtralis
Pharyngitis and/or tonsillitis caused by S pyogenes Note: Only penicillin by the intramuscular route of
administralion has been shown to be effective in the prophylaois of rheumafic fever VANTIN is generally
effective in the eradication of strepfococci from the oropharyno� However, data esfablishing the efficacy of
VANTIN for the prophylaois of subsequent rheumatic fever are not available
URINARY TRACT
Uncomplicated urinary tract infections (cystltis) caused by Esctterichia co/i, K/ebsie/Ia pneumoniae.
Proteus mirabi/is, or Staptry/ococcus saproptryticus Note: In considering the use of VANTIN in the treatment
of cystitis, the lower bacterial eradication rates of VANTIN should be weighed against the increased eradication
rates and differenf safety profiles of some other classes of approved agents
Adlust antimicrobial therapy accordingly once causative organism identification and susceptibitity information
becomes available

CONTRAINDICATIOSIS
Known allergy to cetpodonime or to cephalospvrins

WARNINGS
BEFORE STARTING THERAPY WITH VANTIN, CAREFULLY INQUIRE WHETHER THE PATIENT
HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEFP000XIME, OTHER CEPHALO-
SPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS. CROSS HYPERSENSITIVITY AMONG �h-LACTAM
ANTIBIOTICS HAS BEEN CLEARLY DOCUMENTED AND MAY OCCUR IN UP TO 10% OF PATIENTS
WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN ALLERGY. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION TO VANTIN OCCURS,
DISCONTINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS ACUTE HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE
TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES, INCLUDING OXYGEN,
INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS, INTRAVENOUS ANTIHISTAMINE, AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT. IF
INDICATED.
PSEUDOMEMBRANOUS COLITIS HAS BEEN REPORTED WITH NEARLY ALL ANTiBIOTICS, IN-
CLUDING CEFPODOXIME, AND MAY RANGE FROM MILD TO LIFE THREATENING. THIS DIAG-
NOSIS MUST BE CONSIDERED IN PATIENTS WHO PRESENT WITH DIARRHEA SUBSEQUENT TO
USE OF ANTIBACTERIAL AGENTS.
Observe extreme cautIon when usIng thIs product In patients at Increased rIsk for antIbIotIc�
Induced pseudomembranous colitIs because of exposure to InstItutIonal settIngs, such as
nursIng homes or hospItals wIth endemIc Clostridlum dilficlie.
VANTIN can alter normal colonicflora and may permit overgrowth ofclostridia, atooin produced by C ditticile is
the primary cause of “antibiotic.associafed colitis ‘ Initiate therapeutic measures once the diagnosis of
pseudomembranous colitis has been established Mild cases usually respond to drug discontinuation alone
Moderate to severe cases may require management with fluids and electrolytes, protein supplementation, and
treatment with an oral antibiotic effective against C ditticile
C dittici/e organisms or tooin was reported in 10% of adult patients treated with VANTIN who had diarrhea,
however, no specific diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis was made Postmarketing eoperience outside the
United States includes reports of pseudomembranous colitis associated with use of VANTIN

PRECAUTIONS
GeNral Reduce tofal daily doses of VANTIN in patients with transienfor persistent reduction in urinary output
duefo renal insufficiency because high and prolonged serum levels can occur following usual doses Adminis-
er with caution to patients taking potent diuretics Prolonged use may cause overgrowth of nonsuscepfible
organisms Take appropriate measures if superinfection occurs during therapy.
Drug InteractIons High doses of antacids or H�bIockers reduce peak blood levelsand eutentot cefpodooime
absorption, rate of absorption is not afered Oral antichoIineraic� delay peak blood levels but do not affect
entent ofabsorption Probenecid inhibits renal excretion of cefpodoxime, resulting in increased absorption and
peak plasma levels ofcefpodooime Closely monitor renalfunctiorr when VANTIN is administered concomitantly
with known qyp)�ptooic compounds
Dreg/Laboratory Test Interactions A positive direct Cvomtts’ test may be induced
Carclnogensls, Mutagenesls, FertIlIty ImpaIrment Long-term carcinogenesis studies have not been
done Mutagenesis studies were negative No untoward effects on fertility or reproduction in rats
Pregnancy�Terato�enIc Effects: Pregnancy Category B Celpodooime prooefit was not feratogenic or
embryocidal in rats or rabbits However, no adequate and well-controlled studies have been done in pregnant
women Use VANTIN during pregnancy only if clearly needed
Labor and DelIvery Has not been studied, use only if clearly needed
NursIng Mothers Cefpodoxime is excreted in human milk Because of the potential for serious reactions in
nursing infants, decide whether to discontinue nursing or discontinue drug. taking into accountthe importance
of the drug to the mother

usJ 9024.00L!J’�Z.� Printed in USA

PedIatrIc Use Safely and efficacy in infants less than 6 months old have not been established
GerIatrIc Use There �re no overall differences in effectiveness or safely between the elderly and younger
patients. Plasma half-life was prolonged and urinary recovery reduced in healthy geriatric volunteers with
normal renal function when compared with healthy young adults. other pharmacokinefic parameters were
unchanged Dosage adtustment in elderly patients with normal rerratfunction is not necessary

ADVERSE REACTIONS
ClInIcal itlals: The following adverse reactions were considered possibly or probabfy related to VANTIN
Film-coated tablets (multiple dose) 3,144 patients Incidence >1%. Diarrhea, 7.1% diarrhea or loose stools
were dose related, decreasing from 10 6% of patients who received 800 mg per day to 5 9% of those who
received 200 mg per day, of patients with diarrhea, 10% had C ditficite organism or toxin in the stool-see
WARNINGS), nausea. 3.8%: vaginal fungal infections, 3 3%, abdominal pain, 1 6%. rash, 1 4%. headache,
t t%, and vomiting, 1 1% Incidence <1% Cardiovascular Chest pain, frypofension, Dermato/ogic Eungal
skin infection, skin seating/peeling, Endocrine Menstrual irregularity, Genita/ Pruritus, 6/ Flafulence, de�
creased salivation, candidiasis, pseudomembranous colitis, Hypersensitivity Anaphylactic shock, Metabolic
Decreased appetite. Miscellaneous Malaise, fever. CNS Dizziness, fatigue. anxiety. insomnia, flushing.
nightmares. weakness. Respiratory Cough. episfaxis. and Special senses Taste alteration, eye itching
Seventy-eight patients (2 4%) discontinued medication due to adverse events thought possibly or probably
related to drug toxicity Sixty-six (68%) of the 95 patients who discontinued therapy )regardless of relationship
to therapy) did so because of GI disturbances, usually diarrhea Significantly more patients discontinued drug
because of adverse events ala dose of 800 mg dailythan ala dose of 400 mg daily or ata dose of 200 mg daily
Oral suspension (multiple dosel 758 patients )90% were less than 12 years old) ncidence-t% Diarrhea.
1 0% )incidence ranged from 17 8% in infants and toddlers to 4 t% in 2. lv 12-year-ofds to 6 0% in advIes�
cents), diaper rash, 3 5%� other skin rashes, 1 8%. and vomiting, 1 7% Incidence ‘1% CNS Headache,
Dermatoloqic Eoacerbation of acne, Genital Pruritus or vaginitis, Gl. Nausea, abdominal pain, candidiasis,
Metabolic Decreased appetite, and Miscellaneous Fever Seven patients )<t%) discontinued medication
because of adverse events thought possibly or probably related to drug toxicify. primarily, for GI disturbances,
usually diarrhea or diaper rashes
FiIm-coatedtablets(singtedose)So9palienls. Incidence >1%. Nausea. 1 4%,anddiarrhea, 1 2% Incidence
� CNS. Dizziness, headache, syncope; Dermatolvqic Rash. Genital Vaginitis, GI Abdominal pain, and
Psychiatric Anxiety
Laboratory Changes The following significant laboratory changes were reported, without regard to drug
relationship. Most weretransientand notclinically significant

�/A!i.P. Hepatic Transient increases in AST (SGOT). ALT )SGPT), GGT. alkaline phosphatase, bifirubin, and
LDH Hematologic Eosinophilia, Ieukocyfxsis, lymphocytosis, granulocytosis, basophilia. monocytosis.
thrombocyfosis, decreased hemoglobin, teukopenia, neutrvpenia, Iymphocyfvpenia, thrombocyfopenia. posi�
tive Coombs’ test, and prolonged PT and PTT Serum Chemistry Increases in glucose, decreases in glucose,
serum albumin, and serum total protein Renat. Increases in BUN and creatinine
CrvldrenHematologic Agranulocytosis, pancyfopenia. eosinophilia, decreased hemoglobin, and decreased
hematocrit Hepatic Transient increases ix ALT (SGPT)
PostmaitetIn� Expwelence Serious adverse events outside the United States were pseudomembranous
colitis, bloody diarrhea with abdominal pain, ulcerative colitis. recforrhagia with hypotension. anaphyfactic
shock, acute liver inlury, 01 ufero exposure with miscarriage. purpuric neptxritis, pulmonary infiltrate with
eosinophitia, and eyelid dermatitis One death was attributed to pseudomembranous colitis and disseminated
intravascularcoagulation
Cephalosporln Class LabelIng Other adverse reactions reported for cephalosporin class antibiotics are
allergic reactions including Stevens-Johnson syndrome. erythen’ta mutliforme, toxic epidermal necrolysis.
renal dysfunction, tonic nephropathy. hepatic dysfunction including chotestasis, aplasfic anemia, henrolytic
anemia, and hemorrhage. Several cephalosporins have triggered seizures. particularly in patients with renal
impairment when dosage was not reduced see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION and OVERDOSAGE) If
seizures associafed with drug therapy occur, discontinue the drug� anticonvutsants may be indicafed

OVERDO$A$E
Cefpodooime proxetil produced no adverse effects in acute rodenttooicity studies. Information on overdosage
in humans is not available If a serious tonic reaction from overdosage occurs. hemodialysis or periloneaf
dialysis may aid in removing cetpodonime from tie body, particularly if renal function is compromised Toxic
sympfomstollowing overdosage of t.f-tactam antibiotics may include nausea. vomiting, epigastric distress, and
diarrhea

ISSUE Al ADMINISTRATION
VANTIN should be given with toed to enhance absorption
Adults (aged 13 years and elder), tablets or oral suspensIon
Acutecommunity-acguiredpneumonia: 200 mg ql2h for 14 days
Uncomplicated gonorrhea (men and women)and rectal�pnococcaI intectivnsLwomen) single 200-mg dose
Skin and skin structure: 400 mg ql2h for 7 to 14 days.
Pharyngitisand/ortonsitlitis: tOO mg ql2h for 10 days.
Uncomplicated urinary tract intection: 100 mg ql2h for 7 days
ChIldren (aged 6 inontks through 12 years)
Acute ofilis media: 10 mg/kg/day divided ql2h (maximum 400 mg/day) for 10 days
Pharynpitisand/or tonsillitis: 10 mg/kg/day divided ql2h (maximum 200 mg/day) for 10 days
PatIonts wITh renal dysfunctIon Seetult prescribing intorroationtor dosing adluslments recommended for
patients with severe renal impairrnent(’<30 mL/min creatinine clearance) or maintained on hemodialysis
PatIents wIth cIrrhosIs Dosage adjustment is not necessary in cirrhotic patients. with or without ascites

� SUPPUES
VANTIN is available as 100-mg and 200-mg film-coated tablets and as flavored granules for oral suspension in
50 mg/5 ml and 100 mg/5 ml strengths in lOO-mL bottles Store tablets and unsuspended granules between
15’C and 30’C (59�F and 86’F). Alter mixing, store tIre suspension in a refrigerator. 2’C to 8’C (36’F to 46’F),
discard unused portion after 14 days. For tablets and reconstituted suspension, keep container tightly closed.
Protecf unit-dose packsfrom excessive moisture.
CautIon: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription
Licensed from Sankyo Company. LId, Japan. and manufactured by
Uplohn S A ,Puurs. Belgium, or The Upjohn Company
Kalamazoo, Ml 49001. USA SB-i-S

Rferncs:
1. Data on file, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Ml.
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Fisher-Price
Fan�iIy Alert Program

April 1993

Dear Colleagues,

The first phase of the Fisher-Price Family

Alert Program, introduced this past fall, has

met with enthusiastic support from physicians

and parents alike. I appreciate your help in

posting and distributing the child safety

information on choking which we sent you.

In the next few weeks most of you will

receive materials from Fisher-Price on the

second phase of the program which covers

hazards in the kitchen and living room. The

brochure gives examples of how to child-proof

these two areas of the home.

I hope you will join me in participating in

the Family Alert Program by making these new

brochures available to parents and other child

care-givers. The health and safety of children

is important to all of us. Thank you in advance

for your continued cooperation.

*1

�,.� � �: � :,

Sincerely,

\� � �

Katherine Karlsrud, M.D.



A baby can find at least 5 safety hazards in this kitchen. Can you?
The kitchen is a fascinating place to a child. Here

are a few simple precautions that can help make it a
safer place as well.

Start with the stove. (1 ) Make sure pothandles are
turned in to prevent spills and burns. (2) Put safety latch-
es on drawers and low cabinets. (3) Medicine can look
like candy to a child-lock it up and use child-resistant
packaging. (4) Kids love playing with water, so never
leave a bucket, even partially filled, unattended -a baby
could drown. (5) Put away plastic bags where little hands
can’t reach them. They can cause suffocation.

Above all, look at every room from a child’s point of
view. And trust your common sense. If something seems
dangerous it probably is.

At Fisher-Price we want to help kids grow up safe
and sound. That’s why we’ve created the Family Alert
Program. For our free child-proofing brochure, please
call 1-800-635-2440 or write Fisher-Pricer P.O.Box 7,
East Aurora, NY 14052.

We’d like to help. Because we’re parents, too.

Fisher-Price
Family Alert Program



GEORGE ORWELL AND TENNYSON’S POEM

IN THE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

George Orwell (1903-1950) is best remembered for his satires of totalitarianism

in Animal Farm and 1984. But recurrent hospitalization for tuberculosis gave him

the background of social outrage expressed in his appalling essay How the Poor Die

in which he wrote111:

I have said earlier that when I entered the ward at the Hospital X I was conscious of a

strange feeling of familiarity. What the scene reminded me of, of course, was the reeking

pain-filled hospitals of the nineteenth century, which I had never seen but of which I had a

traditional knowledge. And sometimes, perhaps the black-clad doctor with his frowsy black

bag, or perhaps only the sickly smell, played the queer trick of unearthing from my memory

that poem of Tennyson’s, [In] The Children’s Hospital, which I had not thought of for twenty

years. It happened that as a child I had it read to me by a sick-nurse whose own working

life might have stretched back to the time when Tennyson wrote the poem. The horrors and

sufferings of the old-style hospitals were a vivid memory to her. We had shuddered over the

poem together, and then seemingly I had forgotten it. Even its name would probably have

recalled nothing to me. But the first glimpse of the ill-lit murmurous room, with the beds so

close together, suddenly roused the train of thought to which it belonged, and in the night

that followed I found myself remembering the whole story and atmosphere of the poem,

with many of its lines complete.

The first stanza of the poem reads as follows:

Our doctor had call’d in another, I never

had seen before,

But he sent a chill to my heart when I saw

him come in at the door,

Fresh from the surgery-schools of France

and of other lands-

Harsh red hair, big voice, big chest, big

merciless hands!

Wonderful cures he had done, 0, yes, but

they said too of him

He was happier using the knife then in

trying to save the limb,

And that I can well believe, for he look’d

so coarse and red,

I could think he was one of those who would

break their jests on the dead,

And mangle the living dog that had loved

him and fawn’d at his knee-

Drench’d with the hellish oorali[curare]-that

ever such things should be!

Noted by T.E.C., Jr., MD
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Infant immunization with

H ibTITER
HaemophilusbConjugateVaccine
(DiphtheriaCRM1�ProteinConjugate)

Helping to make Naeinophilus b disease a
thin�; of the past through continued immunization

. Infant immunization with HIbTITER reduced disease incidence by 94% in children
less than 18 months of age in a single study of 175,000 children

0 to 5 years of age from a representative US population’

Reduction in Haemophllus b disease incidence
in children less than 5 years of age within Kaiserl*

200 IntroductIon of
Hacmophllus b vaccines
in Kaiser

Apr ‘85 first PRPt vaccine
licensed for use at 2 years

Cl, Dec ‘87 first Haemophilus b
� conjugate vaccine licensed
� for use at 18 months

� Feb ‘88 I-IibTITER/I-IbOC*
� trial for use at 2 months
�. initiated

Apr ‘90 Haemophilus b
conjugate vaccines licensed
for use at 15 months
Oct ‘90 HIbTITER/UbOC

licensed for use at 2 months

-4-- 0 to 6 months of age

. 7 to 18 months of age

. 19 to 60 months of age

‘Kaiser Permanente Medical Care Program, a
multicenter health care program in Northern California.

� PAP =polyribosylribitol phosphate.
� HHOC =HibTITER Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine (Diphtheria g� Protein Conlugate). .

Adapted, wdh permismon, from Black et aIr InterchangIng Haemophilus b
Reference: 1. Black SB, Shinefield HR. and the Kaiser Permanente Pedialnc Vaccine Study Group. conjugate vaccines in infants
Immunization with oligosacchande conjugate Haemophilus influenzae type b (HbOC) vaccine on a large is not recommended by the
health maintenance organization population: extended follow-up and impact on Haemoptriius inftuerizae
diseaseepidemiology. PediatrlnfectDisJ. 1992;11)8):610-613, ©byWiIIIams&WiIkins. AAP and ACIP.
Please consult brief summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.
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,_- Liquid LEVER 2000TM

antibacterial action with
the mildest touch

Lever Brothers introduces
Liquid LEVER 2000-the mildest
liquid antibacterial soap ever.

Now you can get the unbeatable mildness
and outstanding broad-spectrum anti-
bacterial activity of LEVER 2000 bar
in the convenience of a liquid.

For the solid benefits of LEVER 2000#{174}
bar in a liquid, just press the lever.

New Liquid LEVER 2000 benefits your
patients with proven efficacy against gram-
negative and gram-positive bacteria, for
long-lasting antibacterial protection. Plus, it
offers the benefit of unbeatable mildness-
proven superior in clinical trials against
Liquid Dial� Liquid Dial#{174}with Moisturizers
and Vitamin E, Jergens#{174}Antibacterial
Plus, Liquid Safeguard#{174}with Moisturizer,
and Softsoap#{174}Antibacterial Soap.1

FlexWash Tests:

Average erythema at end point So recommend new Liquid

LEVER 2000 for superior mildness
that no leading liquid antibacterial
soap can match.

Another signtf�cant advance in skin care from Lever Brothers
Company. the maker of Dove’.
Reference: 1. Data on file, Unilever Research, Inc.

Dial’ is a registered trademark ofthe Dial Corporation Jergens is a
registered trademark ofthe Andrew Jergens Company. Safeguard is a e mi es a I a na
registered trademark of Procter & Gamble. Sottsoap’ is a registered
trademark of the Colgate-Palmolive Company soap wet cieate

� 1993 Lever Brothers Company April 1993



THE PHARMACOTHERAPY OF DEPRESSIVE ILLNESS IN ADOLESCENCE:

II. EFFECTS OF LITHIUM AUGMENTATION IN NONRESPONDERS TO

IMIPRAMINE

Michael Strober, PhD, Roberta Freeman, RN, Joanne Rigali, RN, Susan

Schmidt, MD, and Robert Diamond, MD

Abstract. The antidepressant value of lithium augmentation was assessed in a 3-

week open trial involving 24 adolescents who remained highly depressed after 6

weeks of treatment with imipramine hydrochloride. Two patients responded dra-

matically during the first week, with an additional eight patients showing partial

improvement during the 3-week trial. The overall magnitude of improvement in

depression ratings was significantly greater than in an historical control group of

nonresponders who continued to receive imipramine monotherapy during their

hospital treatment. Results suggest the potential use of this adjunctive strategy in

some tricyclic resistant adolescent depressives, although it appears less efficacious

overall in this age group than in adults. J. Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiatry. 1992;

3 1 , I : I 6-20. Key Words: adolescence, depression, tricyclic-resistant, lithium aug-

mentation.

CLOMIPRAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE IN CHILDHOOD AND

ADOLESCENT OBSESSIVE-COMPULSIVE DISORDER-A MULTICENTER

TRIAL

Joseph DeVeaugh-Geiss, MD, Georges Moroz, MD, Joseph Biederman, MD,

Cantwell, MD, Rejean Fontaine, MD, John H. Greist, MD, Robert Reichier,

MD, Richard Katz, PhD, and Phyllis Landau, MD

Abstract. Children and adolescents with obsessive compulsive disorder were

studied in an 8-week, multicenter, double-blind, parallel groups trial of clomipra-

mine hydrochloride (CMI) versus placebo. Efficacy assessments included the child

version of the Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale and the National Institute

of Mental Health Global rating scale. At the end of 8 weeks, CMI-treated patients

showed a mean reduction in Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale score of 37%

compared to 8% in the placebo group. Side effects were typical of tricyclic antide-

pressants. In a 1 -year open label treatment, CMI continued to be effective and well

tolerated. J. Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiatry. 1992; 31, 1:45-49. Key Words:

obsessive-compulsive disorder, clomipramine, obsession, compulsion, Y-BOCS.
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A Balance of
Protection and Purity

Manufactured by

nj CON NAUGHTLADORATORiES, INC.
Artist’s interpretation of the shapes of filamentous hemagglutinin (the rod) ________
and pertussis toxoid (the sphere), as shown on an electron micrograph. Swiftwater, PA 18370, U.S.A.

© 1993 Connaught Laboratories, Inc. MKT12O7 Printed in U.S.A. 4/93



CONNAUGHT

dia
and Tetanus

Toxoids and Acellular
Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed)
FOR CHILDREN 15 MONTHS TO THE SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Protection and Purity

A unique balance ofpurified pertussis antigens

Fully dedicated to immunotechnology, Connaught Laboratories, Inc.
combines quality vaccine protection with purity in new acellular
TripedlaTM. The pertussis component is composed of two highly
purified pertussis antigens, pertussis toxoid* and filamentous
hemagglutinin (FHA).’ In addition, Tripedia is the only licensed

acellular DTP vaccine to provide these antigens in a 1 : 1 ratio.’

Protection and Purity

A significantly reduced risk ofadverse reactions

Tripedia substantially reduces the risk of certain adverse reactions as
shown in controlled clinical trials comparing acellular Tripedia with
whole-cell DTP vaccine when given as the fourth dose to children at
15-20 months and as a fifth dose at 4-6 years ofage. The results of
these studies demonstrated that Tripedia was associated with two to
three times fewer local reactions (including tenderness, erythema and

swelling) and three to five times fewer systemic reactions.’”

Protection and Purity

A high level of immunogenicity

In the same clinical trials described above, new acellular Tripedia
provided high levels of antibodies to pertussis toxin and ifiamentous
hema�lutinin, as well as to diphtheria and tetanus, when given as
the fourth dose to children at 15-20 months and as a fifth dose at

4-6 years of age.’”

Tripedia...
Enhancing vaccine purity through acellular technology

. Pertussis Toxoid = Inactivated Lymphocytosis Promoting Factor (LPF).
� All children in the 15-20 month group received whole-cell DIP vaccine for their first three doses.
, Alt children in the 4-6 year group received whole-cell DIP vaccine for their tour doses.

Reference: 1 . Data on tile, Connaught Laboratories, Inc.

Tripedia Is indicated for the fourth-dose Immunization In children at 15 months and for fifth-dose immunization in children
at 4-6 years of age (up to the seventh birthday).
Before administering Tripedia, please read the Contraindications, Warnings, Precautions and Adverse Reactions sections of the
summary of Prescribing Information.



TABLE1.’”” COMPARISON OF hG ANTIBODY TO PT AND PitA IN WAR UNITS (EU) AND CHO-CELL NEUTRAUZATION TITERS
IEHO)NIDUEEO BY A SINGLE DOSE OF EITHER TRIPEDIA OR ELI’S WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSISOW VAcCINE IN CHILDREN 15 TO
�o MONTU40FAGE. MO 4T06 YEARS OFAGE”

AGEGROUP
(a.)

PT/GMT�
IEU)

Pie- Post-
Victim- Vaccin-

ahon alton$

FHA/GMT�
IEUI

Pm- Pool-
Vacoln- Vaccln-

allan afloat

CHO
Pta- Paul-

Vaccln- VaccIn-
ation ahont

Tripedia 15-20 Months 354) 14.5 4431fi 7 0 65.O� 25 3 3OO�

cu’s
Whew
Cell DIP 15-20 Months (175) 14.5 67 0 6.0 19.0 24.8 119

Tripedia 4-AYears(211) 14.5 4O8O� 189 362.O� 236 21O�

CLI’s
Whole-
Cell DIP 4-6 Years(65) 15.2 81 0 19 2 104.0 27 9 107

. All children in the 15- to 20-month group received U.S. itcensed whnie�ceii pertussisDIP vaccinefor the first three doses of their
pnmaty series.
- All children in the 4- to 6-year groop received U.S licensed whole-coil pertussis DIP vaccinefor the first four doses in their pn-
muty series.
t Geometric mean titer.
UPost-vaccination 4 to 6 weeks
I Post-vaccination GMT for the Iripedia group, (4 to 6 year olds). is significantly higher than that ot the whole-cell portossis DIP
vaccioe group (Pull05)
S Post-vaccisabon Gels for the Tripedia group. at 15 to 20 months and at 4 to 6 years. are signtticantly higher than those of the
matching whole-cell DlPgroup. )P<0.001 in each case)

A total ot 3,700 doses of Tripediahave been administered in U S. clinical trials. in children 15-20 months of age and 4-6 yours of
age. When comparedto CLI’s whole-colt pertussis DIP vaccine, Tripodiaproduced fewer and milder local reactionssuch ax cry-
thema. swelling. and tendernessat the in(ection site; as weii as fawer and milder systemic reactions such as fever, irritability,
drowsiness. vomiting, anorexia and high-pitched unusuai cry. Ratesxl more serisus and infrequent adverse eoperionces for
Iripediaare not knownat this time.
INDICAT1ONSANO U5AGE
Diphtheria and Ietaxus Iooosds and Acellolar Pettussis Vaccine Adsorbed, Tripedia, is indicated as a fourth and/or fifth dose fnr
immanization ofchddren 15 months to 7 years of age(pnor to seventhbirthday)who have previously been immunized against diph-
theria, tetanus and pertossis with three orfour doses otwhole-ceii pertussis DIP vaccine. However, in instances where the pertus-
six vaccine component o contraindicated.Diphthenaand TetanusToxoids Adsorbed (For Pediatric Use) (DI) should be used for
each ofthe remaining doses.
If passive immunization is required, Tetanus ImmuneGlobulin(Human)(hG) and/orequine DiphtheriaAntitoxin should b#{128}used.
Persons recovering from conhrmed pertussis do not need additional doses of DIP but shoukt receive additional doses of DI to
complete the series.
Tripedia is not to be usedfortreatment ofactual infection.
As with any vaccine. vaccination with Iripedia may nvtprotect 100% ofsusceptible individuals

THtS VAGCIIIE (5 NOTREEOMMENDEDFORUSE IN CHILDREN BELOW ThE AGE OF 15 MONTHS. ThIS VACCINE IS NOT RECOM-
MENDEO FOR EDEMA PRIMARYSERIES IN CHILDREN OFANY AGE.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
Hyperseesitivityto any componentof thevaccine,includingthimerosal,a mercuryderivative.is a contraindication.
Immunization should be deferred daring the course of any febnle illness or acute infection A minor afebnle illness such as a mild
upper respiratory infection is notusoaoy reason to defer immunization.
Elective immunization procedures should bedeferredduringan outbreakof poiiomyelitis.
Dataon the axe of Iripedia in children for whom whole-cell pettossis DIP vaccine is contraindicatedare not available.Until such
data are available. it would be prudent to consider the Immunization Practices Adresory Committee )AclP( and AunencanAcademy
ofPediatrics)MP)contraiedicalions to whole-cell pertossis DlPvaccire to becontraindicabonsto Inpedia.
Immunization with Tripedia ix contraindicated dthe child has eoperteeced any eventfollowing prevtous immunization with petlussis
vaccine (whole-cell DIP or aceltalar pertussis-containiog DIP vaccine), which is consideredby the ACIPor A.APtobe a cootraindi-
cation to Isobar doses ol pertassis vaccine. The ACIPstates that tl any of the following events listed in Table 2 occur in temporal
relation to receiptofDlP, thedecisionto give subsequent doses ofoaccine containing the pertsssis compooent should be carefully
considered.

Itis a c000ratndicattoe to use this or any other vaccine after a senous adverse reaction temporally associated with a previoun
dose, including an anaphylacticreaction.’
Encephulopathy not dueto an identifiablecause. securnog within 7 days of a prior whole-cell pertussis DIP or uceliuiar per-
tassis DIP immunization and consisting of maior alterations of consciousness, unresponsiveness, generalized or focal
seizures thatpersistfor more thana few hours and failureto recoverwithin 24 hours should beconsidereda contraindication
to farther use; this inclades severe alterations in consciousness with generalizedorfocal neurolog’c signs. Eventhough coo-
nation cannothe established,no subsequentdoses should begiven’

WARNING$
ThIsvacctw is nut mcsinnwnd.d turns, In childrsn bnlnwlhe.,s of 15 month,. Efficacy data for Iripedia in infants is not avail-
able. Although antibody responses to diphtheria.tetanus.and pertussis loom. and FHAin infants immunized with Inpedia were at
least equivalent to those for CLI’s whole-cellpertossis DIP vaccire. the mb of serum antibodies in protection against pertussis is
unheown
Inpedia is not recommended for immunizationon orafterthe seventhbirthday.
Ifany 0111wfollowing events occur in temporal relationto receiptof DIP, the decisionto give subsequentdosesof vaccinecontain-
iog the pertossis component should he carefoey considered. There may be circumstances,such as a high incidenceof pertussis.
when the potential benefitsoutweighpossible nsks, particularly sincethese events are votassuciatedwith permanent sequelae

THEFOLLOWINGEVENTS WEREPREVIOUSLYCONSIDEREDCONIRAINDiCATIONSANDARENOWCONSIDEREDPRECAUTIONS
BYThEACIP:’

Iemperatore of �40.5�C )105’F) within 48 hours not due to another identifiablecause.Such a temperature is considereda
precaution because of the likelihood that fever following a subsequentdose of DIP vaccire also will be high. Becausesuch
febnile reactions areusaaffyattribeted to the pertussiscomponent,vaccinationwith DI should not bediscontinued.’
Coftapseorshock-like state)hypotvoic-hyperespoestve episode)wtthin 48 hours. Athough these uncommon events have not
heee recognized to cause death oor to induce permanent oeurologicat seqoelae, it is prudeotto continue vaccination with DI,
omitting the pertussis component’
Persistent. inconsolable crying lasting �3 hours, occurnng within 48 hours of vaccioation. Follow-up of infants who have
cried inceesniablyt000wing DIP vaccination tax indicated that tho reaction,though unpleasant is without long-tees seque-
be and not associated with other reactions ot greater significance. Inconsolable crying occurs most frequently following the
hrstdoseand is lessfreqaeeey reportedfoltowing subsequent doses of DlPvaccine.’
Convulsions with or without fever occorring within three days. Short-lived convulsions,with or withoutfever, have not been
shown to cause permanent seqaetae. Furthermore. the occurrence 01prolonged tehnle seizures (i.e., status epilepticus- any
seizure lasting >30 minotes or recort’entseizures lasting a total of 30 minutes without the child fully regaining conscious-
neso). irrespective of their cause,involvingan otherwise normal child dses not substantiallyincreasethe risk for subsequent
febnle (brief or prolonged) or atebrileseizores.Therisk is signiticantly increasedonly among thorn children who are neuro-
logicallyaboonnal beforetheir episode of status epilepticus.’

Inpedia should not be given to childrenwith any coagulationdisorder, including thrombocytopenia,that would contraindicateinto-
mascator injection unlessthe potential benefit clearly outweighsthe risk of administration.
In the opinion ot the manutactarer. use of this vaccine is also contraindicated it the child, siblings, or parents have a history of a
seizure disorder. Recent stadies saggestthat infants and children with a history of convulsions in first-degree family members (i.e.,
sibuingoand parents) havea 3.2-fold increased riskfor nesrologic eventscompared with those withoutsuch histories”‘

However, the ACIP has concluded that a family history of convslsioos in parentsand siblings is not a contraindication to per-
tunsis vaccination and that children with such family histories should receive pertussis vaccine according to the recom
mended schedule.”‘”

Acetamineptten should he given at the time of DIP vaccination andevery four hours for 24 hours to reduce the possibility of post-
vacdoahon lever.’
Studies have tailedto provideevideoceto support a causal relabon between DIP vaccinationand either seriousacuteneurologic il-
nessor permanent nearolegic injury.’
Infants and children with recognized possible or potential underlying neuroiogic conditions seem to be at enhanced nsk for the
appearance of manifestations of the underlying neuroiogic disorder within two or three days following vaccination. Whether 5

administer DIP )orlnpedia( tochildren with proven or suspected underlying neursiogic disorders must be decided on an individual
basis. Important considerations Include the current local incidence of portussis, the near absence of diphtheria in the United States
and the kiw riskof infection with C. tetani.’
Onlyfall doses 0.5 mL) 01DIP )vrlripedia( vaccineshould begiven; it a specific contraindication to DIP exists, the vaccine ohxuld
net he given.’
Controversy regarding the safety of pertossisvaccine during the 1970s led tn several studies of the benefits and nsks of this vacci-
nation during the 1980s. These epidemiologic analyses clearly indicatethat the benefitsof the pertussis immunizationprxgram out-
weqh the nsks.”‘

GENERAL
Care Isto betaken the health-care provider forthe safeandeffective use ofthis vaccine.
EPIIIEPHRINE (1:1NS) MUST BE IMMEDIATELY AVNLABLE ShOULD AN ACUTE AMAPHYLACT1CREACTION OCCUR
DUETOAIIY0OMPONEIITOFTHEVAOCINE.
Previous immunizationhistory should he ascertained to confirm that at leastthree doses of whole-cellperlussis DIP vaccine have
been given.
Prior to an iniection of any vaccine, all known precautionsshould betakento prevent adversereactions.This includesa reviewof
the patient’shistory with respect to possiblesensitivityandany previousadversereactionsto the vaccineor similar vaccines, previ-
005 immunization history. current health status (seeCONTRAINOICAT1ONS section), and a current knowledge of the literature con-
cerniog the useof the vaccine under consideration. Immunosuppressedpatients may not respond. Tripediais not contraindicated

logical correlateor Treasure of protectiveimmune respvose was found.” Therole in clinical prste�tion of specificseratin antibOdies
is. therefore,not knownatthishme.
Additionally, the antibody responses in children immunized with Iripedia were compared to those in children immunized with CLrs
hceosed whole-cell pertassis DIP vaccine. Immunogenicity data from the dinical trials in the U.S. are summarized In Table 1. Anti-
PT and aoti-FHA responses to Thpetha were signdicantty hieher than those to Cil’s whole-cell pertassis DIP naccute. Serological
responses to diphtheria and tetanus antigens not shown in Table 1. were equal to or greater than these produced by ELI’s whole-
cell pertosxisDIP vaccine.”
clinical eoperieoce )immunogeniity( in the United States ix summarized in TABLE 1.’

OIPHTHERIAANOTETANUSTOXOIDS

AND AIEU.ULAR PERTUSSIS VACCINEADSORBED

TdpsdIa’�

CAUflON:Federal(U.S.A.)Iawprohibitsdispenssng without prescription,

OESCRIPflON
Tnpedia’�, Diphtheria and TetanusToxoidsand Acellular Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed. for intramuscular use, is a stenle solution at
diphtheria and tetanus toxoids adsorbed. with acellular pertussis vaccine in an isotonic sodium chloride solution containing
thimerosal as a preservative and sodium phosphate to contr� ph. Alter shaking. the vaccine a a homogeneous white suspension.
The acelluior pertussis vaccine components are notated from cuflure twds of Phase 1 Bordetella pertussis grown Ut a moddied
Stainer�SthoIte medium ‘ After purthcation by sat precipitation. ultracentrttugation. and uftrafittration. pertussis toxin PT) and fda-
mentous hemagglutinin (FHA) are combinedto obtain a 11 ratio and treated with formaldehydeto inactivate PT. Thimerosul met-
cury denvativel 1 10.000 sodded as a preservative.
Coryrsebactenum diphtheriaecutures aregrown in u modified Mueller and Miller medium. Clostridium tetanicultures aregrown in a
peptonebasedmedium. Both toxins are detoxifiedwith tsrmaidebyde. The detoxified materialsare then separately purified by serial
ammonium suitatetractionation and diafiltration.
The tosoids are adsorbedusing aluminsm potassium sulfate alum). The adsorbed diphtheria and tetanus tonoids are combined
with acellular pertussis concentrate, and diluted to a final volume using sterile phosphate-bufferedphysiological saline. Thimerosal
Imercurn derivative) 110.000 is added as a preservative.Each 0.5 ml. dose contains, by assay, out more than 0.170 mg of ale-
minum andnot more than 100 �ag 10.02%) of residual tormuldehyde.The vaccine contains gelatin and potysoibate 80 lTweeo-BOl
which are used in the productionof the7ertussisconcentrate.
Each 0.5 ml dose is formulatedto cootain 6.7 It units of diphtheria toxoid aod 5 It units 01tetanustoxoid both t000ids induce at
least 2 units of ant,touinper mL in the guinea pig potency test), and 46.8 � of pertassisantigens.This is represented in the html
vaccine as 23.4 � of inactivatedpertussis tooin PT . also referred to as lymphocytosis promobog factor or LPF) and 23.4 � of hi-
amentoos hemaggiutinin antigen (FI4A).
The potency ottbe pertussis component o evaluated by measurement. using an ELISAsystem. of theantibody response to PTand
AlA in immunized mice.
Aceliular Pertussis Vaccine concentrate (For Further Maoufactunng Use) is produced by The Research Foundationfor Microbial
Diseases of Osaka University (‘BlKEP�g’), Osaka.Japanunder U.S. license,and o combioed with bphthena and tetanus toooios
manufactured by Connaught l.aboratories. Inc. The bulk vaccine is prepared by Cvnnaoght laboratories, Inc. Tripedia is filled.
labeled, packaged. and released by Connaught�aborutones. Inc. (cLI).
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Simultaneous immunization against diphtheria, tetanus. and pertossis. using a conventional �whole-celr pertussis DTP vaccine
(Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Pertussis vaccine Adsorbed . F�r Pediatric Use), has been a rouhne practice during infaocy
and childhood in the United States since the bite 19405. This practice has played a ma�or role in murkethy reducing the incatence
rates of casesanddeathsfrom each of these thseuses
Tnpeda (Diphthenaand Tetanus Tooosds and Acellobir Pertusso Vaccine Adsorbed) combines Connaught LabOratOries, Inc� diph-
theria and tetaeas tooo#{225}dswith purif,ed pertussis anhgens (inactivated PT and tHAI. These pertossis antigens, prodoced by The
Research Foundation for Microbial Doeases ot Osaka University (BlKEN�l. havebeen used routinely in Japan toe approximately
ten years’” aedhavebeen under invesbgabonaluse in Sweden, “ as mellon in the United States.”�’”’

DIPHTHERIA
Cor,’oebacteivum dsphfheriae may cause both iocabzed and generalized dioease. The systemic intoxication iv causedby diphtheria
exotonin.an extracellular protein metabolde ot toxigenc strains of C diphtheriae. Protection against disease is due to the develop-
meat of antibody to diphtheriatoxin
At one time, diphtheria was common in the United States. More than 200.000 cases, primarily among children, were reported in
1921. Approximately 5% to 111%of cases were fatal: the highestcase-fatality rates were in the very yoong and the elderly. Reported
cases of diphthena of all types declined Irma 306 in 1975 to 59 in 1979; mont were cutaneous diphtheria reported from a single
state.After 1979,cutaneousdiphthenawas no longer reportable! From 1980 to 1986,only 18 casesof respiratory diphtheria were
reported inthe United States: 14 occurredamongpersons t5 yearsofage reveler.”
Diphtheriais currently a rare diseasein the UnitedStates pnmurily because of the high level of appropriate vaccination amongchil-
dm0 (57% of childrenentenogschool have received �three doses of diphtheria and tetanootoxoids and pertossisvaccine adsorhed
(DIP)) and becaose of an apparent redvchoo in the circulation of tosigenic strains of Corp-nebacterium diphtheivae.’ Most cases
occuramong unvaccmatedor inadequately vaccinated personsf
Both ton,genic and nontoxigeoic strains of C. thpltlhenae can cause douse. but only nOtatesthat produce diphthena tooin cause
severe manifestations, such as myocardrtts and neuritis. Diphthena remainsa serious d#{232}sease,wfth the hiehest case-totality rates
among infants and theeteerly’
Complete immunixabon ragnificantly reduces the risk of developingdiphtheria. and immunizedpemons who develop dioeaso have
milder illness. Protection is thoughtto last atleast lltyears. Immunizationdoes not. however. eliminate carriage of C. diphlheriaein
the phatyox or nose or on the skin.’
Theefficacy of the CU’s diphthenatoxoel usedin Tripedo wasdetermined vethe basis of immuougetiacity studies. with a comport-
son to a serological correlate nf protection (0.01 antitoxin unitx/mL) establishedby the Panelon Review of ftacterial Vaccines A
Toooids.‘
TETANUS
Tetanus is an intoxication manifested primarily by neuromuscular dysfunction caused by a potent exotoxin elaborated by
Clostnuiium tetaoi.
The occurrenceof tetanus in the Unded States has decreased dramatically from 560 reported cases ix 1947 to a record elm0148
reported cases in 1987. Tetanusin the Uofted States o primarily a divease 01 older adults Dl 99 tetanus patents mob complete
information reported to the Centers for Disease Control )CDC) danng 1987 and 1988,68% were �50 yearsof age. while only six
were <20 yearsot age. Overall. the case-tatabty rate was 21%. The diveaxe consinues to occor almost exclusively among persons
who are unvaccinatedor inadeqaateiy vac�nated orwhose vaccinationhiotoriesare unknownor uncertain.’
to 4% ottetaous cases reported during 1987 and 1988. no wooed or other condition was implicated. Non-acute skin lesions. such
asulcers. or medicalcoedibons. suchasabscesses. were reported in 14%otcases.’
Spores of C. tetaniare ubigoitous. Serological tests indicate that natoraily acquired immunityto tetanostoxin does notoccur in the
Unhed States. Thus,universalprimary immurnzation. with subsequent maintenance of adequate antitosin levels by means of appro-
priately timed boosters. is necessaryto protect all agegroups. Tetanus toxoid isa highly effective antigen. and a completed primary
series generally induces protective levels xfserxm antitooin thatpersistforllt or moreyears’
Theefficacy of the CLI’stetanustoxoid used in Tripedia was determined on the basisof immunogenicitystories with a comparison
to a serological correlate of protection (0.01 antitooin units/mi) established by the Panelon Reviewot Bacterial Vaccines A
Toxoido.”
PERTUSSIS
Pertossis )whoophtg cough) is a disease of the respiratory tract caused by Bordefelia peitussio. This gram-negativecoccobacdlos
produces a variety of biologically active components. One of these componeots. pertossis bun )PT), hasbeen associoted with a
numberotetfects such as tymphocytosis.leukocytosis, seositivityto bistamine, changes in glacose and/or issulin levels oeurologi-
cal effects. and adiovaot actndty.” The role xl the dittement components produced by B. pettuxxis in either the pathogenesis01.or
the immunityto, pertsssis is not well understood. Immunization with vaccines containing inactivated Plaod fliamentous hemaggia-
boin )FHA).havebeenassociatedwith protection in climcatstadies. The pertussis component in Tripedia edaces immonity against
pertusxis. The acellukir pertussis component. in Triped� contains not morethan SOendotoxin units/mL
Pertussis o highly communicable attack rates 01 >90% have been reported among unoaccinated household contacts)’ and can
cause severe disease, patbcolerty among very young children. Of 10.749 pabents <1 year ot age reportednationallyas havingper-
tussis during the period 1980 to 1989, 69% were hospitalized, 22% had pneamooia, 3.0% had sync seizore, 0.9% had
encephalopathy,and 0.6% died.’ Because of the substantial risks of complications 0111wdisease, completion of a primary series of
DlPvaccioe early in lite is essential.’
In older childrenand adults, includiog in some instances those previously immunized,intoctionmay remit in nonspecificsymptoms
xl bronchitis or an upper respiratorytract infection, andpertoosismaynot be diagnosed because classic01gm,especially the ioxpi-
ratory whoop, may be absent.Okier preschool-agedchildren and school-aged siblioga who are not tally immunizedand develop
pertossis can be important sources of infection br young infants, the group at ugliest risk 01 dIsease and disease severity.’ The
infected adat is important in the overailtr0050rission of peflaxsis.�”
General use of whole-cell pertussis DIP vaccines has resulted in a substantial redaction in cases and deaths trom pertossis
disease.” The use of Tripedia ax the barth or httb dose evokesax antibody responseat leastas great as Coenaaghts whole-cell
pertassis DIP vaccmeto8oednga primary serieswith commercially available U.S.whole-cell peitassis DIP with respect to PT and
FHAantdtod’”
Aceftaler pertassis vaccmes have been used in Japan since 1981. mostly in 2-year-old chddren. Evklence for the efhcacy of these
vaccines. ax a group, o demonstrated by the decline in pertassis disease with theri routhte axe in that countty.’�tn adddion, a
review otepolemiological stodies of the Japanese aceOukir pertssxis vaccines estimated that these vaccines, as a group, were 88%
ethcacioas in protechng agaisxt clhiscal pertossis on household exposure, with a 95% confidence interval of 79% to93%.’
A birge plecebo-controfted efficacy tnal of two BIKENaceltulerpertussis vaccines was carded out ie Sweden in 1986-1987. One of
the vaccines contained a BIKENtwo-component acellobir pextussis vaccine computable to that contained in TriPedia. In dx toot
phase, thotrial in Sweden wasa randomized, blindedproopectivetrial using a standardized case definition and activecaseascettain-
ment. In this phaxe,1.389children, 5 to 11 months of age, received two doses of the 8IKEN inactivated PT/FHA aceHular pettossix
vaccine 7 to 13 weeks apart and 954 received a placebo control. Dunng the 15 months of follow-up from 30 days after the second
dose. cuftare-conhrmed whooping cough (cough anda positiveculture of BordefellapettussAc)occurred in 40 placebo and 18 acel-
tare pertossis vaccine recipients. The pouts estimate of protective efhcacy toe the vaccine wax 69% 195% confidence interval: 47%
to 82%) for all casesof cohare-confirmed pertossis and 80% (95% confidence interval: 59% to 91%) for cultare confirmed cases
with cough of over 3ltdaysduration.’
A three-year anblinded passivetotem-up of oaccoteand pkicebo recipienlx from the above Swediob stady has shown a post-trial
efhcacy of 77% (95% confidence interval: 65% to 85%)for at cohere-provencasesof pertusxis,andan efficacyof 92% (95%con-
hdence interval; 84%to96%)for caftare-proven cases with a cough otover3lt days duration.”
Anti-PT and anti-AlA anhbody responses in chddren enrolied in the trial in Swedeo were subsequently compared to responses
observed in clinical trials of Thpethaconducted in the U.S. In the U.S. trials, chddren 15 to 20 months of agewho had previously
received three doses of licensed whole-cell pertussis DTPaOd cbddren 4 to 6yeursofagewho had previously receivedtourdoses of
licensed whole-cell pertassis DIP were immusised with a single dose of Tnpetha The anti-PT and anti’FHA antibody responses to
Trioedia inthe U.S.trials werefoundto be similarto the resoonses observed in children enrolled in the trial in Sweden.’ Althouah in
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busedon the presenceof H1Vinfection,’ Thefollowing illnesseshavebeen reported as temporally associated with vaccine containing tetanus toxoid: neurological complica-
tions” including cochlearlesion.” brachial plexusneuropathies, paralysis of the radial nerve.” paralysis of the recurrentnerve,”

TABLE2.’Coeh’alndicatlon, andPr.caultono to Fvrthne Dl! (orac.Ilularpsulvuslu) Vaccination accommodation paresis, and EEGdisturbances with encephalopathy. In the differential diagnosisof polyradiculoneuropathiesfol-

Contnaledlcationu lowing administration ofa vaccine containing tetanastoooid.tetanastsxoid should heconsidered aso possible etiology
An immediate anaphylactic reaction �Pee�I slAdeersa Ennats

Encephaispathy occurring within 7 days following DIP (oracellular pertussis) vaccination. Reporting by parents and patients of all adverseevents occurnng after vaccine administration should be encouraged. Adverse
events following immunization with vaccine should he reported by the health-care provider to the U.S. Department of Healthand

Prncautlons HumanServices (DHHS(VaccineAdverse Event Reporting System(VAERS).Reporting forms and information about reporting
Temperature �40.5’C (t05’F( within 48 hours not due to another identifiable cause. requirementsoi’compietion of theform canbe Obtainedfrom VAERSthrough a toll-free number800-822-7967.”‘”
Collapse or shock-likestate (hypotonic-hypvrespoosiveepisode)within 48 hours. ‘� �
Persistent,inconsolablecrying lasting �3 hours, occurring within 48 hours. #{149}�p.o inxl � 8151 s�nnId mend IWse m� Is Olmctst at Mndlcal Mbks� Cnnns�M LabOriIOnIIs. Inc., Rn�n$7 SwNIwsSnt� PAlI37IvcsM 1-1SH22-2413.
Convulsionswith or withoutfever occurringwithin 3 days. - -

DOSAGEAINIADMM5THAUON
Parenteral drag productx should be inspectedvisoafyfor extraneousporticatatemaser and/or discoloration prinrto administration

Special careshould betakento ensurethat the iolectioo does not entera blood vessel. whoneversolution andcontainerpermit. Iftheseconditions exist,thevaccine shouldnot be administered.
A separate,sterilesyringe andneedle nra sterile doposable unitohoald be used tereach patientto preventtraosmixsien of hepatitis
or other infectious agentotrom person to person. Needlesshould not be recapped and should hedisposed of properly. SHAKEV1ALWELL tieforn writhdravviogeach dose. ln�ct 0.5 mL of Iripedia intramuscularly only. The preferred injection sites are
INFORMATIONFORPATIENT � anteroiaterai tm�Ct of the thieh and the dehoid muscle of the upperarm. The vaccine should not be in�cted intothe gtutealarea

or areaswhere there may be a major nerve trank. Daring the course of immunizations, inptchons should not be made more thanParents should be fully informed of the benefits and risks of immunizationwith Tripedia. Thu health-care provider should provide � atttte same site
the Vaccineinformation Pamphlets(VIPO(which arerequiredto tie givenwith each immunization.
The physician should inform the parentsor guardians about the potential for adverse reactions that have been temporally associated The useof reduced volume (fractionaldoses) is not recommended. The effect of such practices on the freQoencti of serious adverse

eventsand on protection agalnstdioease has notbeen determined.
with whole-cell pertussis DIP vaccine and Tn�ia admimstrabon and obtain informed consent Parents or guardians should be Do NOTadminister th#{233}s�act xubcutaneous4’ Special care should he taken to ensurethat the iniection does not enter a blood
instrsctedto report anysonous adverse reactionsto their health-care provider.

IT IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT WHEN A CHILD IS RETURNED FOR THE NEXT DOSEIN THE SERIES.THAT THEPARENTSHOULD
BEQUESTIONEDCONCERNINGOCCURRENCEOFANYSYMPTOMSAND/ORSIGNSOFAN ADVERSEREACTIONAFTER THEPRE- TRIPEOIAIS INDICATED FOR THE FOURTHDOSE OF THE DIPHTHERIA.TETANUSAND PERTUSSIS IMMUNIZATION SERIES.TRIPEOI,4MAYBEGIVEN6 TOt2MONTHSAFTER THE THIR000SEOF YnIIOLE-CELLPERTUSSISOTP TOMAINTAINA.OEOUATE
VIOUSDOSE(SEECONTRAINDICAIIONS,ADVERSEREACTIONS). IMMUNI7�DURING THEPRESCHOOL YEARS. THISOOSEISANINTEGRAL PARTOF THEPRIMARY vAccIN4 TING COURSE.
The health-care provider should inform the parentor guardianthe importanceof completing the immunizationsenes.unlessa con- THII’�DM IS INOICATEO FOR THEFIFTHDOSEOF THEOIPHTHERI� TUANUSMOPERTUSSIS IMMUNIZATIONSERIES. PRIOR
traindcation to further immunization extots IMMUNIZAflONS MAYCONSISTOF THREE DOSES OF I4WOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS OTPANO ONEOOSE OFACELLUL.4R PERTUS-
TheU.S. Departmentof Healthand HumanServiceshasestablished a new Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System )VAERS( to � � OR FOUR OOSES � WHOLE-CELL PERTIJSSIS 0TH TRIPE.OIAMAYBE GIkTh TO CHILDREN 4 TO 6 YEARS OF AGE.
accept all reports of suspected adverse events after the administration of any vaccine, including but not limited to the reporting of �TURE ENTERING KINDERGARTEN � ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (NOT CONSIDERED NECESSARY IF FOURTH PRIMARY VACCI-
events required by the NationalChildhoodVaccineInjury Act of 1986.” The too-free nomber for VAERSforms and infonnation is NA TING DOSE ADMINISTEREDAFTER FOURTH BIRTHOA Y)
800-822-7967
The NationalVaccine Intury CompensationProgram. establishedby the National Childhood Vaccine ln�ary Act of 1986, requires Ihevialotvaccioe should be shakentoensare a proper suspension ofthe vaccine priorto use.
physicians and other health-care providers who administervaccinesto maintain pennaoentvaccination records andto report occur- Thesimoltaneousadministration of DIaP, OPV.andMMR hasnotbeenevaluated.However, on the basisef studies axing whole-cell
rerces of certain adverse events to the U.S.Departmentof Healthand HumanServices.Reportableevents include those listed in the DIP, the ACIPdoes not anticipateany ddfnrencex in seroconversion rates and rates of side effects from those observedwhen the
Actfor eachvaccineand eventsspocifiedInthe package insert as contraindicativnstofurtherdvsus oftho vaccine.”” vaccinesareadministeredseparately.TheACIPrecommendsthe simultaneousadministrationofalloaccines appropriately the age

and the previousvaccination status otthe child, including the special circumstanceof simultaneousadministrationof DIP or DTaP,DRUGINTERACTIONS o�. HbCV,andMMR atage �15 months.”
As with vtherlM in(ectivosusewith caution in patients on aohcoagulant therapy.
Influenza VirusVaccineshould not be givenwithin threedays of theadministration of Inpedia.” 110W SUPPLIED
Immunosuppressivetherapies,including irradiation.antimetabolites, alkytating agents. cytotooicdrags. andcorticosteroids(usedin Vial 7.5 mL - Product No.48281-282-15
greaterthan physiologicdoses),may reduce the immuneresponseto vaccines. Although no specific studies wrth pertussis vaccine �‘�q�pgo�
are available, if immunosuppressivetherapy will be discontinued shortly, it would be reasonable to defer immunization until the Store between 2” - 8’C 35’ - 46’F(. DO NOT FREEZE.Temperatore extremes mayadvorselyaffect resuxpendabihty of this vaccine.
patienthas been offtherapyfor onemonth; otherwise,the patientshould he vaccinated while stub therapy.’
ItTripedia has been administered to persons receiving immunosuppressive therapy. a receotinjection ofimmune globulin or havIng �
an immunndoficiencydisorder.an adequateimmunologic response may notbe obtained. � Unpublohed dataavaitatiletrom ConnaaghtLaboratories, Inc.
Tetanus ImmuneGiohulin, or DiphtheriaAotitooin, if used, should begiven inaseparatesde, withaseparate needleand syringe. 2. Recommendations of the Immunization Practices Advisory Committee (ACIP). Diphtheria, Tetanus, and Pertussis:

Recommendationsforvaccine aseand other preventive measures. MMWR40; NoRR-10,1991
CARCINOGENESIS.MUTAGENESIS,IMPAIRMENTOFFERTILITY 3. KimoraM, etal. Develvpmeetxin pertusoo immunisation in Japax.TheLancet;30-32,1990
Tnpedia has not beenevaluated for rtscarcinvgenic, mutagenicpotentialsor impairmentoffertility. 4. KimuraM, etal. Curruntepidemiologyof pertossisin Japan.PediatrInfect DisJ 9: 705-709, 1990

ama I, et al. Efficacy and Immunegeelcity of acellolarpertossis vaccine by manufacturer and patient age AJDC 143. 655-THIS VACCINEISNOTRECOMMENDEOFOR PERSONS 7 YEARSOFAGEANOOLDER. 5. Ao�
PEDIATRICUSE
Efficacy data for Tripedia in infants it not available. Although antibody responses to diphthena,tetanus,and pertossix toxin and FHA 6. ApyOtlO T, etal. Efficacy of an acellular pertsssisvaccine mJapan. J Pediatr107: 180-183.19857. Blennow M. et at. Preliminary data from a clinical trial (phase 2) of an Acellular Pettussis Vaccine,J-NIH-6. Develop Biolin infants immunizedwith Iripedia were at least equivalentto those for Cit’s whole-cellpettussis DIP vaccine.the role of serum Standard65 185-190,1986
anhtivdies in protectionagainstportussis is unknownat this time. B. BlennowM, et at. Primary immunizationof infants with anAcellularPertussisVaccinein a double-blind randomized clinical trial.
Tnpodia is not recommendedfor use in children below 15 months of ao�e. This vaccine is not recommended for use as a pnmary pe�iatr82 293-299, 1988
senes in children otany age 9. Kallings LO.etal. Placebo-controlled trial oftwndcellalar Pertusois Vaccines in Sweden- protective efficacyand adverneevento
Tripedia is not recommendedfor individuals over 7 yearsof age.Tetanusand DiphtheriaToooidsAdsorbedFor Adult Use(Id) is to � �

be used in individuals 7 years of ago or older. Diphtheriaand TetanusIoooids andAcetlularPertussix VaccineAdsorbed,should not � St���r J, et at Mortality and mOrbidityfrom invasive bactenal in�ectioes during a clinical trial of acellularpertossis vaccines
be used to immunizechildren lessthan 15 monthsof age. in Sweden Pediatr Infect DisJ 7� �37545 998

ADVERSE REACTiONS 11. Bernstein H, 01al. Clinical Reactionsand Immunogenicrtyof the BIKENAcellularDiphtheriaand TetanusIoooids and Pertussis
Local adverse reactionswhich include pain, erythema.heat, edema. and induration, and systemic reactions such as fever, drowsi- Vaccine in 4-Through6-Year-Old USChildren.AiX 146:556-559. 1992
ness, fretfulness,andanorexiamay occurfollowing vaccination. Table 3 lists the frequency ofadverse reactions in 372 children who 12. reatman 5, 0101.Comparison ofdcellular (B-Type) and Whole-Cell Pettossis-component Diphtheria-tetaoos-pertassis Vaccines
received Tripedia at 15 to 20 months and 239 children who received Iripedia at 4 to 6 years of age. These children hadpreviously asthe First BoesterImmunizationin 15-to 24-Month OldChildren.J Pediatr. IN PRESS
received three or four doses of whole-coil pertussis DlPvaccine at approximately 2, 4, 6 and 18 months of age.’ 13 Feldman 5, et al. Comparison of Two-Component Acellalar and Standard Whole-Cell Pertussis Vaccines, Combined with
Rarely. an anaphylachcreaction (i.e.. hives, swelling of the mouth, difficulty breathing, hypotension, or shock) has been reported Diphtheria-Ietanusloooids, Asthe Pnmary Immunization Series in Infants. Southern MediCaIJ, IN PRESS
alter receiving preparati000containiogdiphtheria,tetanus,and/orpertusxisanbgens. 14. Pichictero ME, et aI. Acellular Pertussis Vaccination of 2-Month-Old Infants in the United States. J Pediatr, Vol 09 No 5.
Arthus-type hypersensitivity reactions, characterized by severe local reachons (generally starting 2 to B hours after an inpchoo(, 982-987 ig�
may follow receipt of tetanustoxoid. A few cases of penpheralneuropathyhavebeen reported following tetanus toxoid administra- 15. Mertimer EN.Diphtherialoooid. Vaccines. W.B. Saunders Company: p 35. 1988
tiny, although a causal relationship has not been established. 16 KarzonDI, dat. Diphtheriaoothreatisin immunizedpopulations.N EngIJ Med 318:41-43, 1988
in the NationalChildhoodEncephalopathyStudy, (NCES(,a large. case-control study in England.children 2 to 35 months of ago 17 Departmentof Healthand HumanServices.Foodand Drag Administration. BiOIOgiCaISProducts; Bacterial Vaccines and Toooids;
with senous, acute neurologic disorders such ax encephalopathy or complicatedconvulsion(s), were more likely to have received Implementahon of Efficacy Review; Proposed Rule.FederalRegisterVol 50 No240, pp51002-51117,1985
DIP in the 7 days precedingonsetthan their age-. sex-,andneighborhood-matched controls. Among children known to be neoro- 18.MaoclarkCR. etal. Pertussis.In: R. Germainier(ed),BacterialVaccinesAcademic Presoloc., NY69-106, 1984
logically normal before entertng the study, the relative nsk estimated by odds ratio) ofa neorologic illness occurring within the 7- ig Report of the Committee on InfectiousDiseases.ElkGroveVillage,IL AmericanAcademy ofPediatrtcs. 358-369. 1991
day penod following receipt of DIP dose, compared to children not receiving DIP vaccinein the 7-day penod before onset of their �ij Faren KM. et at Epidemiologic features ot pertusois in the UnitedStates.1980-1989.Rev Infect Dts)tn press)
illness,was3.3 (p<0.001).’ 21. linnemaxo CC.et al. Useof pettossis vaccine in anepidemic involvtng hospital staff. The Lances 2: 540-544. 1975
Within this 7-day period, the risk was significantly increasedfor immunizedchildren only within 3 daysof vaccination(relative risk �, Linnemano CC, etal. PerIOSSISin theadalt. Ann RevMed28: 179-185, 1977
4.2, p ‘O 001). The relativensk for illnessesoccurnng 4 to 7 days after vaccinahon was 2.1 (.05 (P <0.1). Serious neorologic ill- 23. Pertossis.Reportof the Committee on Infectious Diseases.American Academy of Pediatrics,Evanston.Illinois. Twenty-second
nesses requinng hospitalizationanribotable to pertassis vaccine are rare. Finalanalysis of a comprehensive case-control study has Edition, 1991
estimated that the risk of such illnessesis 1 in 140.000doses administered. Ax earlier analysis had estimated this risk at 1/110,000 24. c�c. ieou�� Surveillance- United States, 1986and 1988. MMWR 39: 57-66, 1990
doses. In contrast, final analysis of the casecontrol xtady found that the risk of senousneorologic illness followtng pertuosisdix- 25. tiotii� GR,enal.Acellulurand whole-cellpertsssis vaccines mJapao. JAMA257: 1351-1356, 1987
easewas 1/11.000pertusoiscases.” Repeatedevaluationshaveshownthat the benefitsofvaccination outweighthe nsks;therefore, 26. Olin P.01al. Relativeefficacyof two acellularpertuosixvaccinesdunng three years of passivesurveillance Vaccine10. 142-144,
both theACIPandthe AmericanAcademy of Pediatricscontinueto recommendthe useof DIP vaccine.”‘
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Depletes...

The

Ricelyte
Oral Electrolyte Maintenance Solution

Made With Rice Syrup Solids

Replaces lost fluids fast
. Lower osmolality than

most sweet, clear liquids*l
. Natural fruit flavor

. Safe and effective

‘Such as fruit juices or flat colas
tAs corn syrup solids
I , Snyder JD. Oral therapy for diarrhea.
Hosp Prect. 1991 :26(5A):86-88.

©1993, Mead Johnson & Company,
Evansville, Indiana 47721, U.S.A.
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Replenishes

PffiSobee#{174}
Milk-Free Feeding for Baby’s First Year...

and Beyond

For refeeding
during and after diarrhea

. The only major soy formula
that is lactose-free and
sucrose-free

S 100% glucose polymerst
provide an osmolality similar
to Ricelyte

. No other soy formula has a fat
blend closer to breast milk



It’s easy to crder Call lOLL FREE (USA enept AK and Canada)
1-800-777-2295, FAX 301-824-7390, or use the coupon. Lippincott books are

aLso availablefrom �ur health science bookstore or Lippincott represeiuative

L4pincott �
A Woltrs VJuwr Company

L iAPZi2o9�J

Complete coverage ofevery topic and medicalproblem
in ambulatorypediatric care!

Intended as a “working text’� Pedi�tnic
Ambulatory Care provides you with
immeasurable relief from time-consuming
searches for information and management
guidelines. . helping you to streamline and
improve your ability to handle a hectic
schedule.

A desktop lifeline for your pmctice this
remarkable book will give you a “front
line” clinical focus, along with logical
approaches and current knowledge for
your patients’ gain.

A thorough update on tbe issues
most Important to your practice!

State-of-the-art medical advances and
updated information across the board
make this new edition a must-have.
Sixteen brand new chapters, including a
section on the newborn, will help to keep
your practice on the forefront of pediatric
primary care.

Dersheu’itz:
Ambulatory Pediatric Care, 2nd Edition

864 Pages. 1992.

The answers you need...
always nearby!

Once you’ve explored this all-inclusive
guide to the avenues and side streets of
the pediatric world, you’ll want it always
within easy reach. In fact, we’re so sure
you’ll consider this text a priceless
addition to your work, we’re offering you
a 30-thy on-approval examination-
with no risk or obligation.
Every reason to place
your order today!



LAWYERS 1, SCIENCE 0

The breast-implant controversy stands at Lawyers 1, Science 0. Mastectomy

patients can no longer get silicone breast implants, there is great fear among the

two million women who have implants, and the stock values and debt ratings of

implant makers have plummeted. The tort-bar industry is salivating over a third of

any judgments, by some estimates ranging up to $2 billion.

Are the implants dangerous? They have been on the market for 30 years now,

and most women who have received them are quite satisfied. There are theories

about dangers, which have never been demonstrated and will never be scientifi-

cally tested. Now that lawyers have taken over, science will never be able to reach

a verdict, and anyway it no longer matters.

The most expensive disease in this country is hyperlexis, too many lawsuits

chasing too few facts. Despite the pretensions of the FDA, the safety of drugs is

decided not by science but by contingency-fee lawyers, hired expert witnesses, and

juries seeking to help sympathetic plaintiffs...

The problem is not that U.S. juries are totally irrational. The big problem is that

judges, lawyers and the lay people who serve on juries are not in any position to

rule on science. That’s what the FDA was supposedly created to do, not to abdicate

to plaintiffs’ lawyers who operate in a legal system that has not even found a way

to keep contingency-fee witnesses from testifying as “experts.”

Silicone implants will be long gone from the U.S. market before science can reach

a consensus on their safety. Indeed, if they remain off the market, the incentive to

study any risks will disappear...

The implant fiasco is part of a process that was supposed to be controlled by

science, but that the FDA let the lawyers hijack. Unless science can somehow

reclaim expertise over medical risks, this country will remain ignorant, its lawyers

will get rich and many American women will wonder why they deserve such

shabby treatment.

The American disease. In: Review & Outlook. The Wall Street Journal. January 20, 1992.

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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Transdermal Analgesia:
Efficacy &; Safety of a New Eutectic Mixture

placebo
n=60

EMLA
n=59
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Application time (mEn)

‘I

Pain scores improve as the application time of EMLA Cream
increases.

ADVERTISEMENT

-Adapted from Ehrenstr#{246}m-Reiz et al. Acta Anaesthesiol Scand.
1983;2�:51O-512.�

Introduction

Local anesthetics have long been applied topically

to provide anesthesia of the mucous membranes. In

these tissues, the penetration barrier is weak and

adequate local anesthesia, albeit of short duration, can

generally be obtained within a few minutes of

administration.

The challenge of providing anesthesia to intact

skin has, however, been far more difficult to

overcome. Various formulations have been tested:

high concentrations of 40% lidocaine or 20%

benzocaine have been employed, but concerns over

local irritation, poor pain relief or systemic toxicity
have prevented their widespread use.’ Other

formulations also met with only limited success, in

part because to penetrate skin, a high water content is

necessary, and in order to provide reliable analgesia, a

high concentration of the base form of the anesthetic

is required. Pharmaceutical researchers have long

investigated methods through which to achieve these

seemingly paradoxical requirements and were finally

able to perfect both the formulation and the methods

to overcome the challenges.

The solution: EMLA#{174}Cream (lidocaine 2.5%

and prilocaine 2.5%)

EMLA#{174} Cream (lidocaine 2.5% and prilocaine

2.5%) is a eutectic mixture of local anesthetic, ie, a

mixture whose melting point is lower than the melting

points of either of the two anesthetics that make it up.

Thus, a 1 :1 lidocaine/prilocaine mixture forms an oil at

room temperature. When emulsified in water and

with the addition of a thickener, the mixture becomes
EMLA Cream. Able to provide a sufficiently high

concentration of readily available anesthetic base to
produce reliable analgesia, EMLA Cream’s high water

content enables it to penetrate intact skin.

EMLA Cream was first introduced in Sweden in

1984 and since then has gone on to become accepted

in 17 countries. It has been clinically tested in

thousands of patients for a wide range of applications

and has been used on millions of patients throughout

the world.

It is indicated as a topical anesthetic for use on

normal intact skin for local analgesia, in patients

1 month or older.2

Easy administration: A key issue

EMLA Cream is easily administered; in fact,

parents of patients or patients themselves can apply

the agent at home prior to the medical visit.

1. Prior to procedure, squeeze out a dollop of EMLA
Cream (‘/2 of a 5-g tube) directly onto the skin.
EMLA Cream may be left in place for up to
4 hours without diminishing lts effectiveness.

Do not rub the cream into the skin.

2. Cover with an occlusive dressing. Seal edges only,
assuring that there is no leakage.

Be sure to allow EMLA Cream to remain in a

thick layer.

3. Remove the thin paper frame and seal the edges

of the dressing onto the skin. Record time.

Make certain EMLA Cream remains undisturbed.

4. Immediately before the procedure (at least
60 minutes after EMLA Cream has been applied),
remove dressing and cream. Clean entire area as
usual and begin procedure.

Duration of action

The duration of action of EMLA Cream is largely

dependent on the amount of cream applied and time it

spends under the occlusive dressing. The analgesic

effect of EMLA Cream has been demonstrated after

application times as short as 15 minutes,3 but the

minimum application time to achieve sufficient

anesthesia in adults is 60 minutes.2

25 30 35 45 50 55 6065



*Maximum recommended duration of exposure is 4 hours.
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ADVERTISEMENT

As a general rule, dermal analgesia can be expected to

increase up to 3 hours under an occlusive dressing

and persist for 1 to 2 hours after removal of the cream.2

Prior to relatively minor procedures such as IV

cannulation, an application time of at least 60 minutes
will provide anesthesia for a minimum of 1 hour,

longer in many cases. Longer application times and a

greater amount of cream are necessary for procedures

involving larger skin areas, such as the harvesting of

split-thickness skin grafts.

Depth of penetration

Like duration of action, depth of penetration is

also application time- and dose-related. In a study of

duration of action and depth of penetration, Bjerning

and Arendt-Nielsen applied EMLA Cream at multiple

sites on 12 healthy volunteers (7 female, 5 male,

average age 25.7 years).5 The cream was left under the

occlusive dressing for 30, 60, 90, or 120 mm.
Immediately upon removal of the bandages and

creams, an 18-gauge needle was inserted into the skin.

The needle was inserted until a perception of pressure

was felt, which was termed the sensory threshold

depth. The needle was further inserted until there

was a perception of pain-the pain threshold depth.

Their results are shown below. After 60 mm, the

pain threshold depth was approximately 3 mm; after

120 mm of application time, the depth of pain

threshold was approximately 5 mm. The authors note

that the maximal anesthesia achieved was generally

reached 30 to 60 mm after the removal of the cream,

and that the pain threshold depth was increased

approximately 30 mm before the sensory threshold

depth increased. They postulate that the deeply

penetrating anesthetic agents block the nerve fibers

located more deeply in the dermis sooner than they

do the more superficially located mechanoreceptors.5

Depth of EMLA#{174} Cream penetration

0

2

E
E3

g�4

Changes in depth of sensory (o) and pain (�) thresholds immediately after

removal of EMLA Cream following different application times.

* Statistically different from the initial values.

-Adapted from Bjemng et al. BrfAnaesth. l990;64:173-l77.’
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Systemic toxicity: Data demonstrate low
serum levels of anesthetic

When 60 g of EMLA Cream was applied over

400 cm2 for 24 hours, peak blood levels of lidocaine

were approximately 1/20 the systemic toxic level.

Likewise, the maximum prilocaine level was about

1/36 the toxic level.2

Absorption of lidocaine and prilocaine

from EMLA Cream2
normal volunteers (N =16)

EMLA
(g)

Area
cm’

Time
on (h)

Drug Content
(mg)

Absorbed
(mg)

Cmax
(�.ig/mL)

Tmax
(h)

60 400 3 lidocaine 1500 54 0.12 4

pnlocaine 1500 92 0.07 4

60 400 24* lidocaine 1500 243 0.28 10

prilocaine 1500 503 0.14 10

Although systemic levels of the anesthetics seldom

approach toxic levels with therapeutic use, the

application of EMLA Cream to broken skin or to

2,000 cm2 or more of skin could result in higher plasma

levels. In susceptible individuals this could produce a

systemic pharmacologic response.2

There has been one case of reversible

methemoglobinemia reported in an infant who was

exposed to greater than the recommended dose and in

whom drugs associated with methemoglobinemia had

been used concurrently.2

Adverse effects:
Mild and primarily localized

Local circulatory effects of EMLA Cream are minor

and transient. Some patients demonstrate a blanching

of the skin after application periods of 30 to 60

minutes, an effect that may be due to vasoconstnction

and that lasts for 1 to 2 hours. Longer application

times may result in erythema of the skin due to

vasodilation. This, too, subsides within 1 to 2 hours.

Both of these effects may be related to known effects

of local anesthetics, which produce vasoconstniction at

low concentrations and vasodilation at higher doses.

There have been no reports indicating that these local

circulatory effects have interfered with the procedures

being performed.



Incidence of local adverse effects2:

pallor 37% edema 6%
erythema 30% itching 2%

alteration in
temperature sensations ..7% rash <1%

Mean patient pain measurements6

Age, years EMLA Placebo P-value

5-6 17 ± 25 (12) 29 ± 39 (12) 0.4011

7-8 25 ± 25 (1 2) 42 ± 40 (1 3) 0.3398

9-10 7±8 (12) 53±33(11) 0.0016

11-12 13±17 (12) 68±34(12) 0.0004

Total 16 ± 21 (48) 48 ± 38 (48) <0.0001

ADVERTISEMENT

See brief summary of prescribing information on the following page.

Venipuncture and cannulation:
Is pain necessary?

In children, fear of the pain of being “stuck with a

needle” can be greater than the fear and discomfort

associated with the procedure that follows. Children

who must undergo venipuncture on a regular basis

are especially prone to agitation prior to the

procedure, which may upset the parent as well as the

child; staff, too, may be adversely affected. EMLA#{174}

Cream was found both safe and effective in pediatric

populations in a study performed by researchers at

Baylor College of Medicine.6

On a Visual Analog Scale where 0 = no pain and 100 = severe

pain, patients rated EMLA Cream superior to placebo in

eliminating or reducing the pain of venipuncture.�

Other research has generated similar results:
Maunuksela and Korpela investigated the effects of

EMLA Cream application on children ages 4 to 10

undergoing IV cannulation and found EMLA Cream

effective in eliminating and reducing pain of IV

cannulation; the investigators also reported minimal

adverse effects.7

Adults, as well, may find the pain of venipuncture

and cannulation extremely unpleasant and stressful.

In a double-blind study of EMLA Cream and lidocaine

in unpremedicated adults prior to arterial cannulation

conducted by Smith et al, both patients and observers

rated EMLA Cream superior to lidocaine infiltration.8

Split-thickness skin grafts

In one study using the Brown electrodermatome

in 146 patients after application of EMLA Cream, only

the pressure of the electrodermatome was felt in 65%

of the patients; 19% felt a slight pain, which they did

not find objectionable; in 14% pain was moderate,

and the operation could proceed; in only 2% of

patients was pain sufficient to warrant additional

analgesia.9

Pulsed-dye laser treatment
of port-wine stains

The pain of cutaneous laser surgery, while

generally not severe, has been described by patients as

a sensation much like “snapping a rubber band on

your skin.” Treatment of port-wine stains most often

necessitates multiple visits in order to achieve optimal

results. Alleviation of the pain associated with the

procedure would likely encourage more patients and,

in the case of a child, more parents to consider

removal of the lesions.

However, since port-wine stains are known to

consist of clusters of ectopic veins, there has been

concern that the vasoconstrictive effects of EMLA

Cream could interfere with the visualization of the

veins and subsequent absorption of laser energy by

the hemoglobin. Ashinoff and Geronemus

investigated use of EMLA Cream in the removal of

port-wine stains in patients ages 4 to 32 years and

found it to provide effective analgesia.” Tan and

Stafford, in a prospective, double-blind randomized

study, assessed pain during laser irradiation of port-

wine stains treated with EMLA, placebo, or no cream

(control) in 73 subjects between 5 and 16 years of age.”

Analysis of the data showed that the pain scores for

EMLA-treated sites were the lowest, the control scores

tended to be the highest, while placebo scores

remained in the middle. The differences between the

treatments were significant (P < 0.0001).”

Summary and clinical implications

EMLA Cream is an effective topical anesthetic with

applications in a wide range of indications. After an

application time of approximately 60-120 minutes on
intact skin, EMLA Cream provides sufficient analgesia

to eliminate or greatly reduce the pain associated with

many procedures. It can easily be applied by

physician or staff in the hospital or office setting, or

may be administered under a physician’s direct or

indirect supervision by the patient or parent at home

prior to the clinical visit. It does not distort the skin

and allows easy visualization of anatomical

landmarks. Notwithstanding the effective dose of

anesthetics that EMLA Cream delivers, it displays low

levels of systemic toxicity and a remarkably mild

adverse effects profile.

EMLA Cream is an agent with great potential in

several key areas of clinical medicine, and one whose

arrival has been greatly anticipated.
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EMLA C

CREAM (Iidocaine 2.5%
and prilocaine 2.5%)
CONTRAINDICATIONS
EMLA Cream (lidocaine 2.5% and prilocaine 2.5’/o) iS contraindicated in patients with a known history of sen-
sitivity to local anesthetics of ttre amide type or to any other component of the product.

WARNINGS
Application of EMLA Cream to larger areas or for longer times than those recommended could result in sufficient
absorption of lidocaine and prilocaine resulting in serious adverse effects (see Individualization of Dose).

Studies in laboratory animals (guinea pigs) have shown that EMLA Cream has an ototoxic effect when
instilled into the middle ear In these same studies, animals exposed to EMLA Cream in the external auditory
canal only. showed no abnormality. EMLA Cream should not be used in any clinical situation in which its pen-
etration or migration beyond the tympanic membrane into the middle ear is possible.

Methemoglobinemla: EMLA Cream should not be used in those rare patients with congenital or idiopathic
methemoglobinemia and in infants under the age of twelve months who are receiving treatment with methe-
moglobin-inducing agents.
Very young patients or patients with glucose-6-phosphate deficiencies are more susceptible to methemoglobine-
ma.
Patients taking drugs associated with drug-induced methemoglobinemia such as sulfonamides,
acetaminophen, acetanilid, aniline dyes, benzocaine. chloroquine. dapsone, naphthalene, nitrates and nitrites.
nitrofurantoin, nitroglycerin. nitroprusside, pamaquine, para-aminosalicylic acid, phenacetin, phenobarbital,
phenytoin, primaquine, quinine, are also at greater risk for developing methemoglobinemia.

Methemoglobinemia (28%) developed in a three-month old male infant (5.3 kg) who had 5 grams of EMLA
Cream under an occlusive dressing applied to the back of the hands and in the cubital regions for 5 hours.
The methemoglobinemia was successfully treated with IV methylene blue. The patient was concomitantty
receiving trimethoprim 16 mg/day) and sulfamethoxazole 80 mg/day) for a urinary tract infection.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Repeated doses of EMLA Cream may increase blood levels of lidocaine and prilocaine. EMLA Cream
should be used with caution in patients who may be more sensitive to the systemic effects of lidocaine and
prilocaine including acutely ill, debilitated, or elderly patients.
EMLA Cream coming in contact with the eye should be avoided because animal studies have demonstrated
severe eye irritation. Also the loss of protective reflexes can permit corneal irritation and potential abrasion.
Absorption of EMLA Cream in conlunctival tissues has not been determined. If eye contact occurs, immedi-
ately wash out the eye with water or saline and protect the eye until sensation returns.
Patients allergic to para-aminobenzoic acid derivatives procaine, tetracaine, benzocaine, etc.) have not
shown cross sensitivity to lidocaine and/or prilocaine, however, EMLA Cream should be used with caution in
patients with a history of drug sensitivities, especially ifthe etiologic agent is uncertain.
Patients with severe hepatic disease, because oftheir inability to metabolize local anesthetics normally, are at
greater risk of developing toxic plasma concentrations of lidocaine and prilocaine.

Information for PatIents: When EMLA Cream is used, the patient should be aware that the production of der-
maE analgesia may be accompanied by the block of all sensations in the treated skin. For this reason. the
patient should avoid inadvertent trauma to the treated area by scratching, rubbing. or exposure to extreme
hot or cold temperatures until complete sensation has returned.

Drug Interactions: EMLA Cream should be used with caution in patients receiving Class I antiarrhythmic
drugs )such as tocainide and mexiletine) since the toxic effects are additive and potentially synergistic.
Prilocalne may contribute to the formation of methemoglobin in patients treated with other drugs known
to cause this condition
)see Methemoglobinemia subsection of WARNINGS).
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility:
Carcinogenesis: Metabolites of both lidocaine and prilocaine have been shown to be carcinogenic in labora-
tory animals. In the animal studies reported below, doses or blood levels are compared to the Single Dermal
Administration )SDA) of 60 g of EMLA Cream to 400 cm’ for 3 hours to a small person (50 kg). The typical
application for one or two treatments for venipuncture sites )2.5 or 5 g) would be 1/24 or 1/12 of that dose in
an adult or about the same mg/kg dose in an infant.
A two-year oral toxicity study of 2,6-xylidine, a metabolite of lidocaine, has shown that in both mate and female
rats 2,6-xylidine in daily doses of 900 mg/m’ )60 times SDA) resulted in carcinomas and adenomas of the nasal
cavity. With daily doses of 300 mg/m’ )20 times SDA). the increase in incidence of nasal carcinomas and/or
adenomas in each sex of the rat were not statistically greater than the control group. In the low dose
)90 mg/m’; 6 times SDA) and control groups, no nasal tumors were observed. A rhabdomyosarcoma, a rare
tumor, was observed in the nasal cavity of both male and female rats at the high dose of 900 mg/tnt. In addi-
tion, the compound caused subcutaneous fibromas and/or fibrosarcomas in both male and female rats and
neoplastic nodules of the liver in the female rats with a significantly positive trend test; pairwise comparisons
using Fisher’s Exact Test showed significance only at the high dose of 900 mg/m’. The animal study was con-
ducted at oral doses of 15, 50, and 150 mg/kg/day. The dosages have been converted to mg/m’ for the SDA
calculations above.
Chronic oral toxicity studies of ortho-toluidine, a metabolite of prilocaine, in mice )900 tol4,400 mg/rn’; 60 to
960 times SDA) and rats )900 to 4,800 mg/rn’; 60 to 320 times SDA) have shown that ortho-toluidine is a car-
cinogen in both species. The tumors included hepatocarcinomas/adenomas in female mice, multiple occur-
rences of hemangiosarcomas/hemangiomas in both sexes of mice, sarcomas of multiple organs,
transitional-cell carcinomas/papillomas of urinary bladder in both sexes of rats. subcutaneous
fibromas/fibrosarcomas and mesotheliomas in male rats, and mammary gland fibroadenomas/adenomas in
female rats. The lowest dose tested )900 mg/rn’; 60 times SDA) was carcinogenic in both species. Thus the
no-effect dose must be less than 60 times SDA. The animal studies were conducted at 150 to 2,400 mg/kg in
mice and at 150 to 800 mg/kg in rats. The dosages have been converted to mg/m’ for the SDA calculations
above.
Mutagenesis: The mutagenic potential of lidocaine HCI has been tested in the Ames Salmonella/mammalian
microsome test and by analysis of structural chromosome aberrations in human lymphocytes in vitro, and by
the mouse micronucleus test in vivo. There was no indication in these three tests of any mutagenic effects.
The mutagenicity of 2,6-xylidine, a metabolite of lidocaine, has been studied in different tests with mixed
results. The compound was found to be weakly mutagenic in the Ames test only under metabolic activation
conditions. In addition, 2,6-xylidine was observed to be mutagenic at the thymidine kinase locus, with or
without activation, and induced chromosome aberrations and sister chromatid exchanges at concentrations
at which the drug precipitated out of the solution (1 .2 mg/mL). No evidence of genotoxicity was found in the
in vivo assays measuring unscheduled DNA synthesis in rat hepatocytes, chromosome damage in polychro-
matic erythrocytes or preferential killing of DNA repair-deficient bacteria in liver, lung, kidney, testes and
blood extracts from mice. However, covalent binding studies of DNA from liver and ethmoid turbinates in
rats indicate that 2,6-xylidine may be genotoxic under certain conditions in vivo.
Ortho-toluidine, a metabolite of prilocaine, )0.5 pg/mL) showed positive results in Escherichia co/i DNA
repair and phage-induction assays. Urine concentrates from rats treated with ortho-toluidine )300 mg/kg
orally; 300 times SDA) were mutagenic for Salmonella typhimurium with metabolic activation. Several other
tests on ortho-toluidine, including reverse mutations in five different Salmonella typhimurium strains with or
without metabolic activation and with single strand breaks in DNA of V79 Chinese hamster cells,
were negative.

Impairment of Fertility: See Use in Pregnancy.

Use in Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B.
Reproduction studies with lidocaine have been performed in rats and have revealed no evidence of harm to
the fetus 30 mg/kg subcutaneously; 22 times SDA). Reproduction studies with prilocaine have been per-
formed in rats and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus )300 mg/kg intramus-
cularly; 188 times SDA). There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women
Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response. EMLA Cream should be
used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Reproduction studies have been performed in rats receiving subcutaneous administration of an aqueous mix-
ture containing lidocaine HCI and prilocaine HCI at 1:1 )w/w). At 40 mg/kg each, a dose equivalent to 29 times
SDA lidocaine and 25 times SDA prilocaine, no teratogenic, embryotoxic or fetotoxic effects were observed.
Labor and Delivery: Neither lidocaine nor prilocaine are contraindicated in labor and delivery. Should
EMLA Cream be used concomitantly with other products containing lidocaine and/or prilocaine, total doses
contributed by all formulations must be considered.

Nursing Mothers: Lidocaine, and probably prilocaine, are excreted in human milk. Therefore, caution
should be exercised when EMLA Cream is administered to a nursing mother since the milk:plasma ratio of
lidocaine is 0.4 and is not determined for prilocaine
Pediatric Use: Controlled studies of EMLA Cream in children under the age of seven years have shown
less overall benefit than in older children or adults. These results illustrate the importance of emotional and
psychological support of younger children undergoing medical or surgical procedures
EMLA Cream should be used with care in patients with conditions or therapy associated with methe-
moglobinemia see Methemoglobinemia subsection of WARNINGS).
In children weighing less than 20 kg, the area and duration should be limited (see TABLE 2
in Individualizalion of Dose).

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Localized Reactions: During or immediately after treatment with EMLA Cream, the skin at the site of treat-
ment may develop erythema or edema or may be the locus of abnormal sensation. In clinical studies
involving over 1.300 EMLA Cream-treated subjects. one or more such local reactions were noted in 56’/, of
patients, and were generally mild and transient, resolving spontaneously within 1 or 2 hours. There were
no serious reactions which were ascribed to EMLA Cream.
In patients treated with EMLA Cream, local effects observed in the trials included: paleness pallor or blanch-
ing) 37’!,, redness )erythema) 30%, alterations in temperature sensations 7#{176}/,,edema 6’!,, itching 2’/, and
rash, lessthan 1’/,.
Allergic Reactions: Allergic and anaphylactoid reactions associated with lidocaine or prilocaine can occur
They are characterized by urticaria, angioedema. bronchospasm, and shock. If they occur they should be
managed by conventional means. The detection of sensitivity by skin testing is of doubtful value

Systemic (Dose Related) Reactions: Systemic adverse reactions following appropriate use of EMLA
Cream are unlikely due to the small dose absorbed see Pharmacokinetics subsection of CLINICAL PHAR-
MACOLOGY). Systemic adverse effects of lidocaine and/or prilocaine are similar in nature to those
observed with other amide local anesthetic agents including CNS excitation and/or depression light-head-
edness, nervousness, apprehension, euphoria, confusion, dizziness, drowsiness, tinnitus, blurred or dou-
ble vision, vomiting, sensations of heat, cold or numbness, twitching, tremors, convulsions,
unconsciousness, respiratory depression and arrest). Excitatory CNS reactions may be brief or not occur
at all, in which case the first manifestation may be drowsiness merging into unconsciousness.
Cardiovascular manifestations may include bradycardia. hypotension and cardiovascular collapse leading
to arrest.

OVERDOSAGE
Peak blood levels following a 60 g application to 400 cm� for 3 hours are 0.05 to 0.16 pg/mL for lidocaine
and 0.02 to 0.10 pg/mL for prilocaine. Toxic levels of lidocaine >5 pg/mL) and/or prilocaine >6 pg/mL)
cause decreases in cardiac output, total peripheral resistance and mean arterial pressure. These changes
may be attributable to direct depressant effects of these local anesthetic agents on the cardiovascular sys-
tem. In the absence of massive topical overdose or oral ingestion, evaluation should include evaluation of
other etiologies for the clinical eftects or overdosage from other sources of lidocaine, prilocaine or other
local anesthetics. Consultthe package inserts for parenteral Xylocaine )lidocaine HCI) or Citanest )prilocaine
HCI) for further information for the management of overdose.

Manufactured by:
Astra Pharmaceutical Production, AB
Sodertalje, Sweden
Manufactured for:

A �.V#{149}�B A#{174}Sara Pharmaceu5cai Products, inc
� U ULA� Westhorough, MA 01581-4500
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U Only Nix
is up to 99% effective in killing lice and
their nits with just one application.1’2’3

N Only Nix
contains Permethrin - the unique
ingredient that protects against

reinfestation for twofull weeks.2’3’4

. Only Nix
is labeled for safe use in treating

children as young as 2 months of age.

. Only Nix
is the brand most recommended by
Pediatricians, Pharmacists and
School Nurses.5
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PSYCHOSOCIAL ADJUSTMENT OF CHILDREN WITH A TERMINALLY

ILL PARENT

Karolynn Siegel, PhD, Frances Palamara Mesagno, PhD, Daniel Karus, MS,

Grace Christ, CSW, Karel Banks, PhD, and Rosemary Moynihan, CSW

Abstract. Although a substantial number of children experience serious parental

illness and death, the adjustment problems attendant to the stress of having a

fatally ill parent have not been examined systematically. This paper compares the

psychosocial adjustment of 62 school-aged children with a terminally ill parent

(study sample) with that of children in a community sample, using several stand-

ard rating scales. Study children had significantly higher levels of self-reported

depression (Children’s Depression Inventory) and anxiety (State-Trait Anxiety In-

ventory) and lower self-esteem (Self-Esteem Inventory). Parents also reported

study children’s significantly higher behavior problems and lower social compe-

tence (Child Behavior Checklist). Increased professional attention to this vulnerable

population is encouraged. J. Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiatry. 1992;31(2):327-333.
Key Words: anticipatory grief, parental illness, parental death, childhood loss.

A TWIN STUDY OF THE ETIOLOGY OF COMORBIDITY:

ATFENTION-DEFICIT HYPERACTIVITY DISORDER AND DYSLEXIA

Jeffrey W. Gilger, PhD, Bruce E Pennmgtort, PhD, and John DeFries, PhD

Abstract. Monozygotic and dizygotic twin pairs, in which at least one member

of each pair is reading disabled (RD), were assessed for attention-deficit hyperac-

tivity disorder (ADHD). Within pair cross-concordances of the RD and ADHD

qualitative diagnoses for monozygotic twins were larger than for dizygotic twins,

although not significantly so (p < 0.10). Thus, the data suggest that RD and ADHD

may be primarily genetically independent. However, trends in the data and sub-

type analyses suggest that in some cases RD and ADHD may occur together

because of a shared genetic etiology and that a genetically mediated comorbid

subtype may exist. J. Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiatry. 1992;31(2);343-348. Key

Words: comorbidity� dyslexia, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, genetics,

twins.
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The first acellular pertussis vaccine
licensed for use in the United States

‘ The only 4-antigen, T-type, acellular pertussis vaccine
available in the United States - T-type vaccines account for
80% of the acellular pertussis vaccines disthbuted in Japan
since 198F

Clinically proven efficacy
‘ Protective efficacy of the 4-antigen (T-type) acellular pertussis

component proven in Japanese 2-year-old children27

Immunologic response proven
comparable to Lederle whole-cell DTP
vaccine in US children
‘ Responses to the four pertussis antigens and diphtheria

and tetanus toxoids comparable to Lederle whole-cell DTP
7’

An established safety profile
‘ Less pain/tenderness, erythema, induration, injection-site

temperature, fever (�38.O#{176}C), drowsiness, fretfulness, and
antipyretic use than Lederle whole-cell DTP vaccine7”

Only 9% incidence of fever � 38.3#{176}C( I 00.9#{176}F)7

P Available in 10-dose vials for immunization at 17 to 24
monthst and 4 to 6 years of age

*AC�/�NE manuFactured by Ledenfe Laboratories. Acellular pertussis component manufactured by Takeda Chemical

Industhes. Ltd.

tACEL-IMUNE may be considered for ‘us�muntaaUon at 15 months when it is expected that the child may not return at

18 months for immunization.

References: I - Data on file, Takeda Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan. 2. Mortimer EA Jr, Kimura M, Cherry JD, et al. Protective
efficacy of the Takeda acellular pertussis vaccine combined with diphtheria and tetanus toxoids following household exposure of
Japanese children. Am J!Y.s Child. 1990;144:899-904. 3. Noble OR, Bemier RH, Esber EC, et at. Acellular and whole-cell pertussis vac-
cines in Japan: report of a visit by US scientists. JAMA. 1987;257:1351-1356. 4. Isomura S. Suzuki S, Sato V. Clinical efficacy of the
Japanese acellular pertussis vaccine after intrafamiliar exposure to pertussis patients. Proceedings of the Fourth Intemationat Symposium
on Pertussis. Joint ABS/WHO Meeting, Geneva, Switzerland, 1984. 0ev B/catS/arid, 1985;61:531-537. 5 Aoyama T, Murase Y, Gonda T,
et at. Typo-specific efficacy of aceltular pertussis vaccine. Am J Dis Child 1988;142:40-42. 6. Kato T, God/dma T, Nakajima N, et at.
Protection against pertussis by acellular pertussis vaccines (Takeda, Japan): household contact studies in Kawasaki City, Japan. Ada
Paediati- Jpn. 1989;31 :698-701 , 7. Data on file, Ledede LabOratOries, Peart River, NY, 8. Morgan CM, Blumberg DA, Cherry JD, et at.
Comparison of acellutar and whole-cell pertussis-component DIP vaccines: a multicenter double-blind study in 4- to 6-year-old children.
Am JDis Child. 1990;144:41 -45. 9, Blumberg DA, Mink CM. Cheny JD, et at. Comparison of an acellular pertussis-component diphthe-
na-tetanus-pertussis (DiP) vaccine with a whole-cell pertussis-cornponent DIP vaccine in 17- to 24-month-old children, with measure-
ment of 69-kitodatton outer membrane protein antibody. JPediatr. 1990:1 17:46-51. 10. Glode M, Joffe L Reisinger K, et at. Safety and
immunogenicity of acelludar pertussis vaccine combined with diphtheria and tetanus toxokis io 17- to 24-month-old chikiren. Padiatr infect
Dis J. 1992; 1 1 :530-535, 1 1 . Hackett J, Nonenmacher J, Gather R, et at. Safety and immunogenicity of a 4-component APOT vaccine
compared with whole cell DTP. Abstract presented at APS/SPR May 4-6, 1992. #968.

Please consult briefsummary offull Prescribing In formation
on adjacent page.



aACEL-IMUNE
� D�hthe#{241}aaixi Tetanusloxoids and
=- Aceflular Pertussis Vaccine Msorbed

IdeiSemmary

Olpktksria aid Tetaeus Toxeids aid Acellelar Pertessis Vacciee Adnerbed
ACEL#{149}INUNE�

For complete Prescribing Informaflon and references, please consult package insert.

INDICATION$ND USAGE
Diphtheria and TetanusToxoids and Acellular Pertussis VaccineMsorbed M�EL-lMUNE is indicated as fourth and/or

tifthdosetorchddrenfrom 17monthsofage uptoage 7)priortoseventh birthday)whohave previouslybeen immunized
against diphtheria. tetanus, and pertussis with three or four doses of whole-cell DIP vaccine. The administration of
�EL-IMUNEmaybeconsideredforchddrenasyoungas 15monthsofagewhen�sexpectedthatthech�dedInotrdem
at 18 months to receive the fourth dose in the immunization series. although studies in dun age group have not been
completed.

ThIS PRODUCT1$NOTREcOMMENDEDFORUSE IN CHILDRENBELOWThE AGEOF15 MONTHS.
Childrenwhohaverecoveredfromculture-confirmedpertussisneed notreceivetertberdosesofapertussis-containing

vaccine.

CONTRAINDICATIONS AND PRECAUTIONS TO

FURTHER DIP VACCINATION

CONTRAINDICATIONS

AN IMMEDIATEANAPHYLACTICREACTION.
ENCEPHALOPATHY OCCURRINGWITHIN 7 DAYSFOLLOWINGDIP VACCINATION.

PRECAUTIONS

DIphtheria ned Tetaiss Toxoids and Acellelar Pertauulsvacciae Adsorbed
ACEL�IMUNE

Natloesl Ckildksod Vaccine IajeryActmis Act requires thatthe manufacturer and lot number of the vaccine adminis-
tered be recorded bythe health care provider in the vaccine recipient’s permanentmedical record, along with the date of
administrationofthe vaccine andthe name, address, and WIt ofthe person administering the vaccine.

ctfurtherrequiresthehealthcareproviderto repart to a heafthdepartmenl otto the FDAtheoccurrence foliowing
immunization of any event set forth in the Vaccine Injury Table induding: anaphytaxis or anaph�iachc shock within
24 hours, encephaklpatt� or encepivabtiswithin 7 days. shxk-cotapse or hypotomc�hyporesponreve cotapse within
7days, reiddualseizuredoorder, anyacutecomphcation orsequidso(mdudingdeath)ofaboveevents. oranyeventthat
waite contraindkntefurther doses ofvaccine, according to this ACEL-IMUNEpackageinsert.

The USDepartment of Health and Human Sendces has eStabNSheda new Vacctne Adverse Event Reporhn9 System
(VAERS)toacceptidlreportsofsespectedadverseenentsaftertheadmleistcabonwianyvandne, induthngbutnotlimded
lathe reporbng ofevents reqwred bythe National Childhood VaccmeInjuryActof 1986. TheVAERStot-free numberfor
VAERSforms and leformationfo800-822-7967.

ADVERSEREACflON$
AdversereactionsassociatedwithACEL-IMUNE havebeeneviduated in 911 children receivingthisvaccirteasthefourth

orfitth dose to the DIP series. The percent ofctnildren experienan� common symptoms at any bme within 72 hours
totowing immunization is summarized below.

% ofchddren reporflng symptoms
Symptom within 72 hours of immunization (n=911)

Tenderness 26
Erylhema(�2cm) 10
lnduration(�2 cm) 7
Injechonshetemp 17
Fever�38C led.4’F) 19
Fever�39C 102.2F) 1.5
Drowsiness 6
Frethdness 17
�fomthng 2

Children age groups 17-24 months and 4-Oyearsof age (fourth and fifth doses) are included.

During a 72-hourperiod following immunization, the most frequently reported adverse events, excludingthose listed
above, in decreasing order offrequency were: upper respiratory inftcbonlrhinitis (6%), diarrheailoose stools (3.5%),
rash (1 .2%). Onechddexperiencedafebrileseizure78hoursafterimmunization. Acauseand effect relationship between
these lotterevents and vacclnation has not been estabbshed.

lninvestigationalstudiesin2,041 ‘mfantsadministeredatotalof5,7l9dosesofACEL-IMUNE, thecombinedfrtquency
ofcommon symptoms atanytimewithin 72 hourst000wing anydosewas asfoilows: etythema w2 cm, 4%; induration
m2cm, 1.5%;fever�38C(100.4F),7%;drnwsiness, 12%;fretfulness, 20%;vomiting,3%. Dudngthloperiod, events
judged bythe investigatorstocontrainthcatelurtherdoses ofvacdne occurred in the indicated number ofchddren: per-
sistent or unusualcry (11); fever �40.5C (1O4.9�F) (1); possible seizure (1); hypoton’e-hyporesponsive episode (1);
lethar�y(1); injeclionsite rash(1). Onechdndidsuddenfo6weetoafterimmunizationfoilowlogapparent recoveryfrom
an enternvrralmeningitis;however. a causal relationship with ACEL-IMUNEhas not been established.

As with other idumloum�conthnlog vacanes. a nodule may OccasiOnafly be palpable at the in�ctionsite for several
weeks. Althoughnotseeninstudlesw,thACEL-IMUNE, stedeabscessfoeaabonorsubcutaneousatrophyattheh�ectlon
stiemay alsooccur.

Mwdhanyvaccme, therelothe posssblhtythatbroad useofAGEL-IMUNEcouid reveidadverse reactionsnotobserved
indlo�idthids. Eventshavebeen reportedfotowmg administration ofothervaccinesconthningdiphthena, tetanusand/
or pertussis antigens. Theseinclude those listed below.

Urticaila, erythemannuftiformeorotherrath, arthralgizsand, morerarely, asevemanaphytactic reaction(eg. urticatia
with swdkng of the mouth, difficufty breathing, hypotenizon. or shock) have been reported following administration of
preparations coetainrn� d�htherto, tetanus. and/or pertussis antigens.

Neurolo�cidcompbeatloes. such as convulsions. encephalopathy, and vanous mono- and pidyneuropathles,indud-
big Guillalo-8arres�itdrome, havebeen reportedfidlowlogadminlstrahonofpreparationscontainwrg diphtheria. tetanus,
and/or perhissloantigens.

Permanent neuroi*al dlsability and death have been reported rarely intemporal relatlonto immunization with vac-
cats contawing pertussisanbgens.

OO$AGEANDADMINISTRATION
Thedoseis 0.5 mLtu begivenintramuscularly only.
Afourthand/orfifth dosewithACEL-IMUNE is indicatedforchildren who have previously been immunized with at least

three doses of whole-cell DlPvaccine.
The fourth dose consists of 0.5 mL of ACEL-INUNE administered at approximately 18 months of age, and at least

6 months following thethird DIP immunization.
Ahfth doseconsistsof0.5 ml oIACEL-IMUNEand is indicated at4 to 6years ofage, preferably priorto entrance into

kindergarten orelementaryschool. However, dthefourthdoseofthe basic immunizing serieswasadministeredafterthe
fourth bizthday. a booster pnorto schoolentry is not considered necessary.

Shads v�orous�’ to obtain a uniform suspensionpnor to withdrasw,g each dose from the multiple dose vial. The
vacclne shored not be used ft cannot be resuspended.

Parentoriddrag products shouto be inspected visuallyfor particidate matter and discoloration pnorto administration
whenever solution andcontauter perrnft. (SeeOESCRIPflON.)

The vaccine should be in�cted intramuscularly. The preferred sites are the anterolateral aspect of the thigh or the
deftoidmusdeoftheupperarm. Thevacceeshould notbeinjected inthegluteidareaurareaswherethere maybea major
nerve truidi Before lojoction, the shin atthe injection sheshoutebe cleansedandprepared with a suftable gerrnudde.

After kisertic, ofthe needle, aspeateto help avoid inadvertentinjection into a blood vessel.
Itacontridndisationtothepedussisvacdnecomponentoccurs. D�hthedaandTetanusToxelds, Adsorbedforpediat-

r� use(DT)shoutobesubstitutedfor eachofthe remaining doses.
For either primaryor booster immunization againsttetanus and diphtheria ofindioduals 7 years ofage and oloer, the

useof Tetanusand Diphtherialoxoids Adsorbed for Aduft Use (Td) is recommended.

HOWSUPPLIED
NDC0005-1950-31 5.OmLvial

STORAGE
DO NOTFREEZE.STOREREFRIGERATED.AWAYFROMFREEZERCOMPARTMENT.AT2C TOSC (36SF10 46F).

LEDERIE LABORATORIESDIVISION Rev. 2�2
American CyanamidCompany, Pead River. NY 11%5 20249-92
Manuiactured by: Dtstributedby

Loderle Laboratories ia�.ri.-#{241}axta issoiogtcaa*
A Division of S A Division ofAmerican Cyanamid Company
AmerIcan Cyanamld Company Protectir� Famu1i� Through Immunlzatlon#{149}

C 1993 Le�rleProxts B50to�icois. Wayne. NewJersey 07470 March 1993 2958-3





BRIEF SUMMARY: Please see package

insert for full prescribing information.

SURVANTA#{174}(1040)
ber�ack
infr�he�sus�
Sterile Suspension/For Intratracheal Use Only

INDICATiONS*1W U$AGE
SURVANTA is indicated for prevention and
treatment (��rescue”) of Respeatory Distress
Syndrome (RDS) (hyaline membrane disease)
In premature infants. SURVANTA significantly
reducesthe incidenceof RDS, mortality dueto
RDS and air leak complications.
P-a.
In premature infants less than 1250 g birth
weight or with evidence nf surtactant deS-
csency. give SURVANTA as soon as possible.
preferably within 15 minutes of birth.
Reese.
To treat infants with RDS confirmed by x-ray
and requiring mechanical ventilation, give
SURVANTA as soon as possible, preferably by
8 hours nf age.
�ONTRAlNDlCATlONS
None known.
WARNINGS
SUR�NTA �s intended for intratracheal use onty.

SURVANTA CAN RAPIDLY AFFECT OXY-
GENATION AND LUNG COMPUAME. There-
tore, its use should be restr�ted to a hi�hIy
supervised clinical setting with immediate
availability of clinicians experienced with intu-
bation, ventilator management, and general
care of premature infants. Infants receMng
SURVANTA should be frequently monitored
with arterial or transcutaneous measurement
ci systemic oxygen and carbon dioxide.

DURING TI{E DOSING PROCEDURE.
TRANSIENT EPISODES OF BRADYCARDIA
AND DECREASED OXYGEN SATURATION
HAVE BEEN REPORTED. If these occur, stop
the dosing procedure and initiate approprbite
measures to alleviate the condition. After xis-
bilization, resume the dosing procedure.
ffiECM�ONG
Geasml
Rales and moist breath sounds can occur
transiently after administration. Endotracheal
suctioning or other remedial action is not
necessary unless clear-cut signs of airway
obstruction are present.

Increased probability of post-treatment
nosocomial sepsis in SURVANTA-treated
infants was observed in the controlled cilnical
trials (Table 3). The increased risk for sepsis
among SURVANTA-treated infants was not
associated with increased mortality among
these infants. The causative organisms were
similar in treated and control infants. There
was no significant difference between groups
in the rate of post-treatment infections other
than sepsis.

Use of SURVANTA in infantsless than 600
birth weight or greater than 1750 g birt
weight has not been evaluated in controlled
trials. There is no COntrolled experience with
use of SURVANTA in cpojunction with experi-
mental therapies for RDS (e� high-frequency
ventilation or extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation).

No information is available on the effects of
doses other than 100 mg phospholipids/kg,
more than tour doses, dosing more frequently
than every 6 hours. or administration after
48 hours of age.
C�elisgssssls M.ta�s.ssle,
ImpIInIISUt of I�IrIIIIty
Reproduction studies in animals have not been
completed. Mutagenicity Studles were nags-
five. Carano9enidty studles have not been
performed with SURVANTA.
ADVERSE REACTiONS
The most commonly reported adverse experi-
ences were associated with the dosing pro-
cedure. In the multiple-dose controlled
clinical trials. transient bradycardia occurred
with 11.9% of doses. Oxygen desaturation
occurred with 9.8% ofdoses.

Other reactions during the dosing pro-
cedure occurred with fewer than 1% of doses
and included endotracheal tube refiux, pallor,
vasocoSstriction, hypotension, endotracheal
tube blockage. hypertension, hypocarbia.
hypercarbia, and apnea. No deaths occurred
during the dosing procedure, and all reac-
tions resolved with symptomatic treatment.

The occurrence of concurrent illnesses
common in premature infants was evaluated
in the controlled trials. The rates in all con-
trolled studies are in Table 3.

TABLE3
Au � �ess

wsmn*
��ii�hu� (%4 (%) P�s�

Puientductix�terIoiuu 46.9 47.1 0.814
inhtacf�4� hemorrha�s 48.1 45.2 0.241

hsmorrhaoe 24.1 23.3 0.693
Pu6nonary air �ais 10.9 24.7 <0.001
Pulmonary68srstft�

�iysesvu 20.2 38 4 <0.001
Nsc00IzinQenieroco6t#{232}s6.1 5.3 0.427
ApnN 65.4 59.6 0.283
5.vsr,wi� 46.1 42.5 0.114
Post4rs�mss�t seo$� 20.7 16.1 0.019
Post4v�*msi6 N*c6on 10.2 9.1 0.345
Pulmonary hemorrhage 7.2 5.3 0.166
‘P-value comparing groups ill controlled studtes

When all controlled studies were pooled,
there was no difference in intracranial hemor-
rhage. However. in one of the single-dose me-
cue studies and one of the multiple-dose
prevention studies. the rate of intracranial
hemorrhage was significantly higher in
SURVANTA patients than control patients
(63.3% V 30.8%, P=O.0Ol; and 48.8% v
34.2%. P=0.047. respectively). The rate in
a Treatment IND involving approximately 4400
infants was �r than in the controlled trials.

In the controlled dinical trials. there was
ooeffectofSURVANTAonresultsofcommon
laboratory tests: white blood cell count
and serum sodium, potassium, bilirubin,
creatinine.

More than 3700 pretreatment and post-
treatment serum samples were tested by
Western Blot immunoassay for antibodies to
surfactant-associated proteins SP-B and
SP-C. No IgG or 1gM antibodies were
detected.

Several other com�bons are known to
occur in premature infants. The following
conditions were reported in the controlled
clinical Studies. The rates of the complica-
tions were not different In treated and control
infants, and none of the complications were
attributed to SURVANTA.
Respiratory: lung consolidation. blood from
the endotracheal tube, deterioration after
weaning, mepiratery decompensation. sub-
glottis stenosis. paralyzed diaphragm. respi-
ratory failure.

Cardiooescuter: hypotension, hypertension.
tachycardia, ventricular tachycardia, aortic
thrombosis. cardiac failure. cardio-
respiratory arrest. increased apical pulse.
persistent fetal circulation. air embolism. total
anomalous pulmonary venous return.

Gastrointestinal: abdominal distention. hem-
orrhage, Intestinal perforations, volvulus,
bowel infarct, feeding Intolerance, hepatic
failure, stress ulcer.
Renal: renal failure. hematurla.
Hemalologic: coagulopathy. thrombo-
cytopenia, disseminated intravascular
coagulation.
Central Nerov.us System: seizures.
Endocrine/Metabolic: adrenal hemorrhage,
inappropriate ADH secretion, hyper-
phosphatemia.
Musculoske�tal: inguinal hernia.

Systemic: fever. deterioration.
FolIow�Up EvaIs�lous
To date, no long-term complications or
sequelae of SURVANTA therapy have been
found.

s_I-Dee. s.�ma.
Six-month adjusted-age follow-up evaluations
of 232 infants (115 treated) demonstrated no
clinically important differences between
treatment groups in pulmonary and neu-
rologic sequelae. Incidence or severity of red-
nopathy of prematurity, rehospitallzations,
growth, or allergic manifestations.

N_..o_ s�mee
Six-month adjusted age follow-up evaluations
have not been completed. Preliminarily, in
605 (333 treated) of 916 survivIng infants,
there are trends for decreased cerebral palsy
and need for supplemental oxygen in
SURVANTA infants. Wheezing at the time of
examination tended to be more frequent
among SURVANTA infants, although there
was no difference in bronchodilator therapy.

Twelve-month follow-up data from the mul-
tiple-dose studies have been completed in
328 (171 treated) of 909 surviving infants. To
date no significant differences between treat-
merits have been found, although there is a
trend toward less wheezing in SURVANTA
infants in contrasttothe six month results.

OVERDOSAGE
Overdosage with SURVANTA has not been
reported. Based on anim�l data. overdosage
might result in acute airway obstruction.
Treatment should be symptomatic end
supportive.

Rates and moist breath sounds can tran-
siently occur after SURVANTA is given, and
do not indicate overdosage. Endotracheal
suctioning or other remedial action is not
required unless clear-cut signs of airway
obstruction are present.

NOW SUPPliED
SURVANTA (beractant) Intratracheal Suspen-
sion is supplied in single-use glass vials
containing 8 mL of SURVANTA (NDC
OO74-104O�08). Each milliliter contalns 25 req
of phospholipids (200 mg phospholipids/
8 mL) suspended in 0.9% sodium chlOride
solution. Thecolor is oft-white to light brown.

Store unopened vials at refrigeration tern-
perature (2�8*C). Protect from light. Store
vials in carton until readyfor use. VIals are for
single use only. Upon opening, discard
unused drug.

June. 1991
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Now they feel it
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Now they don’t

Baby Anbesol#{174}stops teething
pain fast.

Recommend alcohol-free Baby Anbesol#{174}
Teething Gel. Contains fast-acting benzocaine
(7.5%) for safe and effective relief.



1 The HemoCue#{174}microcuvette
. automatically draws a precise

volume of blood, from a fingerstick or

venous sample.

The fastest way
to screen for anemia.
The HemoCue#{174} system will

provide 1ab�quality* hemoglobin

values STAT, 24 hours a day.

There are no liquids to mix or

breakable crit tubes, thus reducing

the risk of blood contact. And

unlike hematocrit analysis, the

HemoCue#{174} is silent.

Discover why more than 25,000

satisfied users prefer HemoCue#{174}.

For more information or a free

trial evaluation call 800-323-1674.

*1Aj�� Clin. Prod. Rev. 1987.6:22-5.

2 The microcuvette is inserted into
. the HemoCue#{174}photometer...

3 . . which displays lab quality hemo-
. globin values within 45 seconds.

14�
B-Hemoglobin Testing

HemoCue, Inc.
23263 Madero, Suite C

Mission Viejo, California 92691

800/323-1674 #{149} 714/859-2630





Us WILL TIGHTEN GOALS SET FOR MEDICAL RESEARCHERS
Research Funds to Be Steered With an Eye Toward Profit

The strategic plan says that one of the main NIH goals is “to enhance the nation’s

economic well-being”; an earlier draft said the goal was to increase the nation’s

“economic competitiveness” ...

. . . Many scientists doubt that the Government has the wisdom, foresight or

expertise to set priorities or objectives for basic research.

The NIH, which flourished as a loose amalgamation of many independent units,

will now have a TMcorporate philosophy� and structure and will operate on a corporate

model, with stronger central direction from Dr. Healy’s office.

Dr. Healy . . . said, “The NIH really does need a little more central leadership. If

you have strong organizational units and no sense of central leadership, you have

anarchy, people going in different directions, pulling against one another, duplicat-

ing effort, often destructively at odds. That kind of anarchy is not healthy for any

organization.”

But Dr. David P. Rall, who worked at the NIH for 37 years, said, “I always

thought good basic research flowered in a bed of anarchy.”

Picking Winners

Dr. Rall, who served as the director of the National Institute of Environmental

Health Sciences from 1971 to 1990, said Federal officials were “not smart enough

to know which research will really be the most profitable.”

In addition, Prof. David A. Clayton of Stanford University, a biochemist and

molecular geneticist, said that science was moving so fast nowadays that a strategic

plan might be outdated by the time it is published ...

The guts of the strategic plan-the statement of mission, goals and philosophy-

is firmly in place. Federal officials have not decided how much detail to include.

Pear R. U.S. will tighten health-lab goals. The New York Times. August 24, 1992.

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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For Tough Ocular Pathogens
Comfort and broad spectrum are among the reasons TOBREX#{174} Ophthalmic Solution is

the most frequently prescribed brand of ocular anti-infective in the United States . .

by both pediatricians and ophthalmologists . . . for external bacterial eye infections.

TOBREX provides bactericidal action against important ocular organisms including

susceptible strains of Staph, Strep, H. flu and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.*

Tobrer
6j� i\�\ (th�n�Q3�6)’

,�p, #{149} \ Ophthahi* Schitimand Orirneni

. . � TouGH ON PATHOGENS, 66

GENTLE ON PATIENTS.
ALCON LABORATORIES INC

U�)1992 Alcon Laiv)ratories. Inc. ‘Pica-c see brief summary ni prescribing information on ihe ncxi page FORT WORTH TEXAS 76134



The American Academy of Pediatrics
Section on Transport Medicine

invites you to attend

the second annual

CONFERENCE ON PEDIATRIC
CRITICAL CARE TRANSPORT

July 15 - ‘18, 1993

Hyatt Regency Grand Cypress

Orlando, Florida

This nationally recognized conference will present

information on the cutting edge of Pediatric and

Neonatal Transport Medicine. The 2-1 /2 day course

will be of special value to physicians, medical
administrators, nurses, and other health care

personnel on transport teams.

TOPICS INCLUDE:
. Monitoring in the Transport Environment

. Cost Containment! Reimbursement

. Transport Nursing Standards

. Medicolegal Issues

. High-Tech Transports

For More Information Contact: Kathleen Ozrneral, AAI’ Sections,

141 Northwest Point Blvd. P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village,

IL 60009-0927. TELEPIIONE: 800/433-9t)16, ext. 7668,

or 708/981-7668.

American Academy of Pediatrics

September 1991

Tobrex�
(tobramycin 0.3%)
Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment

DESCRIPTION: TOBREX#{174}(tobramycin O.3%) is a sterile topical
ophthalmic antibiotic formulation prepared specifically for topical
therapy of external ophthalmic infections.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: TOBREX is a topical antibiotic mdi-
cated in the treatment of external infections of the eye and its
adnexa caused by susceptible bacteria. Appropriate monitoring
of bacterial response to topical antibiotic therapy should accom-
pany the use of TOBREX.
Clinical studies have shown tobramycin to be safe and effective
for use in children.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: TOBREXOphthalmic Solution and Oint-
ment are contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity
to any of their components.

WARNINGS: NOT FOR INJECTION INTO THE EYE. Sensitivity to
topically applied aminoglycosides may occur in some patients.
If a sensitivity reaction to TOBREX occurs, discontinue use.

PRECAUTIONS: General. As with other antibiotic preparations,
prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible
organisms, including fungi. If superinfection occurs, appropriate
therapy should be initiated. Ophthalmic ointments may retard
corneal wound healing.

Information For Patients: Do not touch dropper or tube tip to
any surface, as this may contaminate the contents.
Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies in three types of
animals at doses up to thirty-three times the normal human
systemic dose have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility
or harm to the fetus due to tobramycin. There are, however, no
adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal studies are not always predictive of human
response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if
clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers. Because of the potential for adverse reactions
in nursing infants from TOBREX#{174},a decision should be made
whether to discontinue nursing the infant or discontinue the drug,
taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:The most frequent adverse reactions to
TOBREXOphthalmic Solution and Ointment are hypersensitivity
and localized ocular toxicity, including lid itching and swelling,
and conjunctival erythema. These reactions occur in less than
three of 100 patients treated with TOBREX. Similar reactions may
occur with the topical use of other aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Other adverse reactions have not been reported from TOBREX
therapy; however, if topical ocular tobramycin is administered
concomitantly with systemic aminoglycoside antibiotics, care
should be taken to monitor the total serum concentration. In
clinical trials, TOBREX Ophthalmic Ointment produced signifi-
cantly fewer adverse reactions (3.7%) than did GARAMYCIN#{174}
Ophthalmic Ointment (10.6%).

OVERDOSAGE: Clinically apparent signs and symptoms of an
overdose of TOBREX Ophthalmic Solution or Ointment (punctate
keratitis, erythema, incr.eased lacrimation, edema and lid itching)
may be similar to adverse reaction effects seen in some patients.

AIcor
OPHTHALMIC

ALCON LABORATORIES, INC.
Fort Worth, Texas 76134

And since a 12-year study shows that
being 40% or more overweight puts
you at high risk, it makes sense to follow
these guidelines for healthy living’
Eat plentyoffrufts and vegetables
richln vitamins Aand C-oranges,
cantaloupe, strawberrIes, peaches,
apricots, broccoli, cauliflower,
brussel sprouts, cabbage. Eata
hlgh-flbe#{231} low-fatdietthat includes
whole-grain breads and cereals such
asoatmeal, bran and wheat. Eat lean
meats, fish, skinned poultry and low-
fatdairy products. Dnnk alcoholic
beverages onlyln moderation.
For more information,
call 1 -800-ACS-2345



The first organisms which evolved in the early anoxic
atmosphere utilized fermentative processes in order to gen-
erate energy; i.e., they broke down existing chemical
compounds and captured the energy 1,2 Later, solar
energy was employed through the photosynthetic process
yielding free oxygen. As atmospheric oxygen levels increased
slowly over eons, selective pressure on the existing biota
gave rise to organisms which could merely tolerate molecu-
lar oxygen; eventually new forms appeared which had the
ability to use oxygen through respiration for a higher energy

I However, the shuffling of electrons which is intrinsic
to the process of respiration placed these organisms at a new
risk: damage from oxygen-derived free radicals.

Free radicals are defined as molecules which have an
unpaired or odd number of electrons in their outer orbital.
Since the chemical reactivity of a molecule is dependent
upon this outer orbital conformation (with its reactivity
directly proportional to the ease with which it can accept or
donate one or more electrons), the unpaired electron makes
the radical highly reactive as it seeks to acquire or give up a
single electron to achieve stability. Because of the extreme
level of reactive potential possessed by most free radicals, it
is theorized that they played a seminal role in the origin of
life from simple components of the primitive atmosphere.3
Aerobic organisms thus developed defenses against these
substances, but oxygen remains lethal for modern obligate
anaerobic bacteria lacking these neutralizing systems.4

Molecular oxygen (02) has two unpaired electrons in its
outer orbitals and is technically a free (bi) radical. It would
thus appear to easily accept a pair of electrons from another
compound, reducing oxygen and oxidizing the other corn-
pound. However, because oxygen’s two outer electrons are
orbiting with a parallel spin, the direct reduction of rnolecu-
lar oxygen with the addition of two electrons would result in
two electrons spinning in the same direction in the same
orbit: an impossibility according to quantum theory. There-
fore, reduction of oxygen in biologic systems requires
electrons to be added one at a time. It is this process that
generates free oxygen radicals.

When a single electron is added to #{176}2, the superoxide
radical, �2 � generated. Adding another electron and two
hydrogen ions yields hydrogen peroxide (H202); combining
H202 with O� results in the formation of the hydroxyl radi-
cal, OH. The hydroxyl radical is the most active of all the
free radicals in biologic systems, reacting as soon as it is
formed with any nearby compound. It is a high priority of all
aerobic cells to avoid the generation of this radical.

Another reactive species of oxygen, singlet oxygen,

while not technically a free radical, behaves as one. Singlet
oxygen has the same number of electrons present as molecu-
liii oxygen, but the spin restriction referred to above is
removed as the two outer electrons now spin in opposite
directions.

The importance of free radical reactions in the ran-
cidification of fats and oils was first appreciated in the
19� Their presence in biologic systems was debated for
years until an enzyme, superoxide dismutase (SOD), was

reported in 19696 providing evidence that cells had the
means to deal with the superoxide radical.

Although the fact that free radicals exist in biologic sys-
tems is now beyond debate, their importance in specific
disease states such as atherosclerosis, cancer, cataracts, isch-
emic injury Parkinson’s disease, rheumatoid arthritis and
the aging process itself as primary or secondary etiologic
agents is the subject of intense investigation, discussion and
debate.5’7

Free radicals also have a positive role to play in the pha-
gocytic defense against microbial invaders. The respiratory
burst of neutrophils produces the superoxide and hydroxyl
radicals which kill the engulfed bacterium. It has also been
proposed that free radical damage may “tag” neoplastic cells
for removal by the immune system.5

SOURCES OF FREE RADICALS
On a quantitative basis, the most important source of free
oxygen radicals from normal metabolic processes takes place
within the mitochondria (see Table I).

TABLE I. SOURCES OF FREE RADICALS WITHIN CELLS

ENDOGENOUS SOURCES

MITOCHONDRIAL ELECTRON TRANSPORT CHAIN

MICROSOMAL ELECTRON TRANSPORT CHAIN

OXIDANT ENZYMES
XANTHINE OXI.DASE
INDOLAMINE DIOXYGENASE
TRYPTOPHAN DIOXYGENASE

GALACTOSE OXIDASE
CYCLOOXYGENASE
LIPOXYGENASE

MONOAMINE OXIDASE
PHAGOCYTIC CELLS

NEUTROPHILS
MONOCYTES AND MACROPHAGES
EOSINOPHILS

ENDOTHELIAL CELLS

AUTO-OXIDATION REACTIONS (FOR EXAMPLE, �
EPINEPHRINE)

EXOGENOUS SOURCES

REDOX-CYCLING SUBSTANCES (FOR EXAMPLE,
PARAQUAT, DIQUAT, ALLOXAN, DOXORUBICIN)

DRUG OXIDATION (FOR EXAMPLE, ACETAMINOPHEN,
CC14)

CIGARETrE SMOKE

IONIZING RADIATION

SUNLIGHT

HEAT SHOCK

SUBSTANCES THAT OXIDIZE GLUTAThIONE

NITROGEN DIOXIDE & OZONE (AIR POLLUTANTS)

NITROUS OXIDE

Adapted from Halliwell B. Free radicals: aging and disease. In: Cross CE, moderator. Oxy�
gen radicals and human disease. Ann Intern Med. 1987;107:528, with permission of author
and publisher.
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However, under normal conditions, the cytochrome sys-
tern, in transferring electrons and generating AlT within the
safety of the specialized mitochondrial membranes, is able
to keep the great majority of the radicals away from other
vital cytoplasmic structures.

Additional metabolic sources of free radicals include
the oxidant enzymes such as cyclooxygenase (involved in
the synthesis of prostaglandins from arachidonic acid) and
the auto-oxidation of the catecholamines. In addition to
their formation under these normal circumstances,
increased free radical production accompanies certain patho-
logic processes such as the activation of phagocytic cells and
the reperfusion of ischemic tissue.89

Important exogenous sources of free radicals are ioniz-
ing radiation (a direct source of hydroxyl radicals), sunlight
(which generates singlet oxygen), cigarette smoke, alcohol,
air pollutants and certain anti-cancer drugs.

CELLULAR COMPONENTS AT RISK
While all major organic constituents of the cell are at risk for
oxidative damage from free radicals, two of the most impor-
tant are lipid membrane peroxidation and damage to DNA.

TABLE II- CELLULAR COMPONENTS DAMAGED
BY FREE RADICALS

LIPIDS: PEROXIDATION OF POLYUNSATURAThD FATTY
ACIDS IN ORGANELLES, PLASMA MEMBRANES

PROTEINS: OXIDATION OF SULFHYDRYL-CONTAINING
ENZYMES - > INACTIVATION OF ENZYMES

CARBOHYDRATES: POLYSACCHARIDE DEPOLYMERIZATION

NUCLEIC ACIDS: BASE HYDROXYLATION, “NICKING,”
CROSS-LINKAGE, SCISSION OF DNA STRANDS
(CAUSING MUTATION AND INHIBITION OF PRO-
ThIN, NUCLEOTIDE, AND FATTY ACID
SYNTHESIS)

Reprinted from Southom PA, Powis G. Free radicals in medicine I. ChemiCal nature and
biologic reactions. Mayo Chit Proc. 1988;63:386, with permission of author and publisher.

The lipid bilayers that compose the cellular membranes
and those of the intracellular organelles are subject to a par-
ticularly damaging peroxidative insult. The initial
interaction with a free radical sets off a chain reaction in the
membrane which can lead to extensive cellular damage. The
lipid peroxides that form can inhibit many nzym’#{176} cause
a loss in membrane fluidity and receptor site gnm’
and lead to the lysis of organelles and eventually the cell
itSelf.8

DNA can be damaged at either the sugar (resulting in
strand breaks) or the purine or pyrimidine base (resulting in
an altered 12 Both of these kinds of DNA damage can be
repaired by nuclear enzymes.

NATURAL DEFENSES AGAINST
FREE RADICALS
Although cytochrome oxidase is not a specific defense
against free radicals, in sequestering the great majority of
consumed oxygen it prevents most of the 02 from forming
the free radicals in vulnerable ar’3 However, small
amounts of free radicals may reach the cytoplasm from the
mitochondria through a “univalent leak”2 in addition to the
other endogenous and exogenous sources noted above. Thus,
cells have an array of both genetically programmed and

� Hoffmann-La Roche

nutritionally derived substances which are needed in both
their aqueous and lipid compartments for protection from
free radicals, whatever their source.

Two distinct types of superoxide dismutase exist in cells
to intercept the superoxide radical before it can react with
other compounds. The mitochondria have a manganese-based
SOD, whereas the free cytoplasmic form of the enzyme uses
copper and zinc at the active sites. The amino acid sequences
of the two SODs are distinct, supporting a convergent evolu-
tionary pathway for these proteins and emphasizing the
importance of this defense for aerobic organisms. SOD con-
verts O� to H2O� a non-radical, but a powerful oxidizing
agent which the cell needs to dispose of.

Small amounts of H202 can be handled by reduced glu-
tathione peroxidase, but once higher levels accumulate, the
enzyme catalase becomes more port’3 Water and #{176}2

are formed in this key step in cellular defense, otherwise the
hydrogen peroxide generated from the superoxide radical in
the presence of ferrous or cupnc ions, would lead to the for-
mation of the hydroxyl radical.

Another aqueous-based scavenger of free radicals is
ascorbic acid (vitamin C), which may be especially impor-
tant in extracellular fluids where the above-mentioned
enzymes are essentially absent.

Evidence supports vitamin C’s role in reacting directly
with aqueous lipid peroxides, the superoxide radical and sin-
gl et 14 A recent study suggests that ascorbate in
human plasma is the most important first line of defense
against peroxy radical-mediated damage to lipids.’5

In the lipid phase of the cell, the most important anti-
oxidant appears to be alpha-tocopherol, or vitamin 16

Here, the lipid-soluble vitamin E is capable of break-
ing the self-propagating chain reaction of lipid peroxidation,
thus preventing damage to the plasma 10 It is
interesting to note that vitamin C helps restore the anti-
oxidant properties of vitamin E itself after the latter reacts
with a free radical.’4

Beta-carotene (pro-vitamin A), is acknowledged as one
of the most effective quenchers of singlet 7 In addi-
tion to this function, it appears that beta-carotene is also an
effective anti-oxidant with unusual properties: it is most
effective at lower oxygen tensions, a situation that exists at
the organelle 7

Future papers in this series will discuss the possible role
of free radicals in the pathogenesis of various diseases and
strategies which may offer protection from their effects.

REFERENCES: 1. SchopfjW. The evo1ution of the earliest cell& Am Sd. September
1978;239:111138. 2. Del Maestro RE An appmach to free radicals in medicine and biology.
Acta Physiol Stand Suppi. 1980;492:153168. 3. Harman D. Free radicals: aging and disease
In: Cross CE, moderator. Oxygen radicals and human disease. Ann Intern Med.
1987,107:526-545. 4. Smith EL et at. Introduction to metabolism: principles of bioenerget-
ics. In: Principles ofBiochemistiy: General Aspects, seventh ed., New York, McGraw-Hill
Book Co., l983� chap. u:24i-267� 5. Dormandy TL. In praise ofpemxidation. Laneet.
1988,2:1126-1128. 6. McCord fM, Fridovich I. Superoxide dismutase: an enzymic function
for erythrocuprein Ihemocuprein). I Biol Chem. 1969;244:6049-6055. 7. Cross CE, modera-
tor. Oxygen radicals and human disease. Ann Intern Med. 1987;107:526-545. 8. Ernater L.
Biochemistry of reoxygenation injury. Crit Care Med. l988;16(lO):947-953. 9. McCord JM.
Oxygen-derivedfiee radicals in postischemic tissue iniwy NEngliMed. 1985;3L213):159-163.
10. Jenkinson SG. Oxygen toxicity. Intensive Care Med. 1988,3:1.37-152. U. Machlin U,
BendiCh A. Free radical tissue damage: protective role of antioxidant nutrients. FASEBI.
1987;1:441-445. 12. IXnaIYJA, Uinn S. DNA damage and oxygen radical toxicity. Science.

1988;24O:13O2�13O9. 13. Southorn PA, Pbwis G. Free radicals in medicine I. ChemiCal nature
and bio1ogic reaction& Mayo Cliii Pine. 1988,63:381-389. 14. Bendich A et al. The antiuri-
dant role of vitamin C. Free Rathc Biol Med. 1986,2:419-444. 1.5 Frei B, England U, Ames BN.
Ascorbate is an outstanding antioxidant in human blood plasma. Proc Nail Acad Sci
USA. 1989;86:6377638L 16. Halliwell B. Oxygen radicals and metal ions: potential antioxi-
clant intervention strategies. In: Cmss CE, moderator. Oxygen radicals and human disease.
Ann Intern Med. 1987;107:526545. 17. Burton GW, Ingo1d KU. Beta-carotene: an unusual
type of lipid antioxidant. Science. 1984;224:569-573.



PAY FOR CHARITY LEADERS RAISES UNEASY QUESTION

WASHINGTON, March 15-How much should someone be paid to run a char-

ity? The question, inevitable if somehow unseemly, is now squarely in the public

eye as a result of revelations that the ousted president of the United Way of

America makes $463,000 in salary and benefits.

The generosity of the United Way, the nation’s largest network of local charity

drives, extends to the top executives of its affiliates around the country. A survey

of United Ways in large cities across the nation shows that their presidents, while

lagging behind some hospital executives and the heads of some national charities,

routinely earn [between $113,000 and $263,000]-tens of thousands of dollars more

than the mayors in the same cities, nearly as much as university presidents, and

more than twice as much as the median donor to United Way campaigns.

Barringer F. Pay for charity leaders raises uneasy questions. The New York Times. March 16, 1992.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

ONE CHARITY’S UNECONOMIC WAR ON CANCER

One. . .charity,. . .the American Cancer Society, which has led the fight against

cancer for almost eight decades [is] widely regarded as among the most efficient

charities in the U.S., but. . .research suggests there is significant room for improve-

ment.

Except for medical research, most of the American Cancer Society’s functions are

carried out by its 57 chartered state or regional divisions. Public inquiries about the

activities of these affiliates are answered with annual reports that are long on self

promotion and short on detailed financial information. Typical of such reports is

ACS-Florida’s, which in 1990 stated that “When you give to the American Cancer

Society, you can be sure that your contribution is used efficiently. More than 78

percent of all funds . . . are used in research, education, or service programs.

Management and fundraising costs are kept to a minimum. . .“

. . . The typical affiliate spends more than 52% of its budget on salaries, pensions,

fringe benefits and overhead; chief executive officers earn six-figure salaries in a

number of states. By contrast, only about 16% of the typical affiliate’s budget is

spent on services to the community (i.e., printing, publications and films, meetings

and conferences, grants and awards and assistance to individuals).

DiLorenzo TJ. One charity’s uneconomic war on cancer. The Wall Street Journal. March 16, 1992.

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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Please see Brief Summary of prescribing information on following page.

DDAVF Nasal Spray . . . works hand in hand
with behavior modification to help
control bed-welling, a disorder that affects
5 to 7 million children nationwide.1

Works safely
. Well tolerated . . . an incidence of adverse events comparable to placebo

U No adverse experiences reported in a study of 28 children, 11 treated
for 12 to 42 months2

U Approximately 20 years of safe use in children with diabetes insipidus3

Works effectively, rapidly
. Success rates as high as 82%�

U Significant response in as few as 1-3 days5

Works to improve children’s self-concept
S Children frequently experience feelings of happiness and achievement

at becoming dry6

. Significantly improves self-concept, restores quality of life7

Nighttime fluid intake should be restricted to decrease the potential occurrence of fluid overland; serum electrolytes

should be checked at least once when therapy is continued beyond 7 days.

Nasal Spray
(desmopressinacetate) 5mL
Dry Nights For Good Mornings
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The third edition of
Guidelines for Perinatal
Care is a comprehensive
resource that includes all current
guidelines on perinatal care for

mother and child. Published by the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)

and the American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists (ACOG), this reference
manual presents complete information on

the roles of regions, institutions and individ-

uals, including definitions of level of care in
terms of facilities, equipment and personnel.

The text emphasizes the importance of
ongoing assessment of services. And many
areas have been expanded:

. Establishing and using combined units (LDR,

LDRP).

. Early discharge criteria for mother and neonate.

. Management and control of infections.
. New techniques for antepartum fetal

surveillance.
. Noninvasive oxygen monitoring.

ORDER NOW. Send in the coupon with check

or money order payable to the AAP at the address

listed. For VISA or MasterCard orders call the
AAP Publications Department at 8OO/433�9OI6.

You’ll also receive a free copy of the AAP policy

statement “Transfer of Drugs and Other
Chemicals Into Human Milk” with your order.

AAP and ACOG members: Watch for details in
the mail on your complimentary copy!

Please send copies of Guidelines for Perinatal
Care ($35 for AAP members, $40 for nonmembers,
plus $5.95 shipping for each order).

Enclosed payment payable to the AAP $

Name




